
Mourns The Loss of Her Benefactor.
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TO tH E  W X  P A I R S
You* county finances are in  bad shape. Your county debt is 

increasing about twenty thousand dollars per year, that is* every 
year you spend twenty thousand dollars more than you take in, 
every rive years your debt is increasing a hundred thousand dol
lars, and upon this vast sum you have to pay interest. Only 
last year, your county debt increased thirty thousand dollars* 
this year it  may be more. Every five years you are paying more 
than a hundred thousand dollars in interest upon your county 
debt— where will it  all end? What are you going to do? The 
Legislature is iti session now. I f  you want to do anything, now 
is the time. There are only about forty-five days o f the session 

:left. A re you going to allow your county to become bankrupt be
fore you wake up and take' steps to prevent it?  Your county 
debt is now more than three hundred and forty  thousand dollars. 
I t  was said during the last earnpaign that you had two hundred 
and sixty thousand dollars worth o f good roads and bridges to 
show fo r the debt, but‘ the man who made this statement goi 
elected and has not been heard from  since. You may have the 
bridges, but your roads are so bad you car.not get to them. These 
statements are n o t  campaign thunder#they are cold facts, they 
are the truth. Every one o f you know them to be the truth. They 
are not said to injure any man, men, or pasty, they are said be 
cause we feel the effects o f these conditions. You  owe us money, 
and we need it, you cannot come to town and bring it to us. You 
could send it  i f  you had it, but we know that some o f  you have 
not got it. You have smething to sell, but you cannot bring it 
to market, therefore, you cannot sell it, and therefore, you cannot 
pay us- You owe others and the same conditions exist. Some 
o f you do not owe any one, but you have something to sell, and 
unless conditions improve you eannot sell it, and you too will soon 
have to <}we some one, and all on account of bad roads. The road 
system fo r  this county is rotten, the blame rests upon those in 
authority, because they w ill not change the road system. It  may 
be that they have not thought it  needed changing very bad. or i t  
may be that they did not know what changes to make to better 
conditions, but is up to you to speak out, i f  you want a better 
road system. Let your wishes be known to your representative, 
no matter whether you voted tor him or not, i f  he is the man he 
representes himself to  be, and ought to  iw , he w ill not stop to 
ask, “ D id this man vote fo r  me," but he w ill ask, “ is  it Tight, 
is this the iJung t o ^ f^ 'fe n f l  f e v iW  in fo rm ^  himsaifupyn thi3 
point, he will set about the task o f doing it.

Now, what do you want? Read this issue o f The Dispatch and 
i f  you are in sympathy w ith our suggestions. Jet Jt be kjmwr,, cr. 
i f  you know a better system, write to your representative. We 
have h o  pet hobby, we are not seeking to embarrass anybody. 
W e want something done fo r you and for us. Conditions are In
tolerable, the fa ith fu l rural carriers who make life  more pleasant 
fo r you by making you a visit each day, can hardly reach you, and 
some even nave to walk a part o f the way at least. You know 
the true conditions. You know the system under which we are 
JsbsHs" r»n vou want a change, i f  so, what change do you 
want? Put your thinking cap oii, jhllisy ^ iiij i 
t ’ ” '  i t  over with Mary, and then write to Raleigh, setting forth 
your views. Talk plain, talk English, talk common sense, tell your 
representative that you want re lie f and that you want it now- 
I f  he cannot make up his mind a fter hearing from  all o f you, 
and putting all your ideas together, let him call a mass meeting 
a t the Court House in Graham, N. C., and you cat» start the day 
before, in order to be sure to get there, and you can take your' 
own tim e going back homeland you can give your representative1 
your views and your neighbor can do likewise. Then he will know 
what you want and how to get it. Do you think someone else 
wilLattend to  these matters, you must act fo r your self, but see 
your neighbor and talk i t  over with him, and then both act. There 
are hundreds o f others just waitiKg like you fo r  some one ctae to 
start the ball to railing. The business men in a ll parts o f  the 
county are with you, and are willing to help you, because when 
helping you they are helping th«mselves. I f  you do not kaow how 
to go  about getting what you want or letting those in authority 
know what you want, w rite a letter to The Dispatch, stating your 
views, snd i f  you do write, sign your name, but i f  y*u do not 
want to sign your name, or do not want your name used, we will 

. respect your wishes.
So, now get busy, and let the lawmakers know what you want. 

Our cohimfts are open to  you, whether you are subscribers or 
hot. T lie Dispatch stands fo r  Progress, Better Roads and Better 
County Administration.

W H A T  DO YO U  STA N D  FOR?

Mr. James W.- Murray, President «£ tbePWjBOnt 'Trust Company, Loses 
His Lite in Pamlico Sound when W* Y»efct, Julia, i* Completely De
stroyed by Explosion « t  Her Gaaolin* . Tank* Last Friday Morning—  
Mrs. Murray the Only Sam'ror of the Explosion— 711* Searching: Party 

Un aU e to Find any. of the H u m  B A m  Which Were Lwt.

Mt. James W . Murray, president of 
the Piedmont. Trust Company, o f  this 

city; Mrs. W . E. Porch, o f Beaufort; 
and Mt. G. P. Dodson, o f Norfolk, Va., 
lost their lives early last Friday 

morning when the gasoline tanks .of 
the yacht exploded, on Pamlico sound, 
near Long Shore river at a  point about 

twenty miles from Engieltarii, Hyde 

county, and the vessel sank before 

any assistance could reach them.
Mrs. J. W . Murray was a member 

of the party, bat was blown ■' clear 

of the boa* by tlie explosion, and 

was picked up by fisherman about two 

hours In te r . She is the only survivor 

of the party.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray, and Mrs.

Porch went to Norfolk, early in. the 

week to buy the yacht. The purchase 

was made, and Mr. Dodson, from  

wtooro the yacht was bought started 

south on  bo ard  the vessel, an Wednes 

day afternoon. The trip was unevent
ful until Friday morning when the 

explosion occurred. j

BF YACllT flltft ADVICE TO REPRESENTATIVE VERNON.
The Dispatch has no desire to dictate to Hon. John H. Vernon, 

Democratic Representative to the Legislature from  this county, 
but we believe Mr. Vernon is broad enough o r  a t least should be, 
to  want the advice and co-operation o f every elector in the county, 
be he Democrat, Republican, Progressive, Prohibitionist, or any 
other creed; and The Dispatch believes that i f  he will listen to 
some o f the advice given, that his record as a Legislator, will be 
a credit to himself and the party who elected him, Mr. Vernon 
knows as well as The Dispatch that our system o f  county govern
ment is wrong, and badly wrong. Mr. Vernon knows that our 
road system is a disgrace to an intelligent people, and while The 
Dispatch differed with Mr. Vernon upon political matters, and 
stills differs with him, yet we want to see him rise above partisan 
lin e s  and do what is best fo r  this county, regardless o f who ad
vocates it. We want to see him do what is best fo r our people, 
ever i f  what he does makes the county so rock-ribbed Democratic 
that the Republican party will not black the board in years to 
come, and he Has the opportunity. W ill he grasp it?  or w ill he 

harken to the bosses and allow conditions to drag along as they 
have been, rather than advocate and pass measures fo r  the re lie f 
o f the tax payers just because the measures are advocated by 
what he terms his political opponents? The road system is bad. 
The method o f  collecting the road tax is bad. These things should 
be changed. W e feel quite sure that Mr. Vernon feels they should 
be changed, and we know from  conversation that a great many 
people who helped to elect him feel that this system is bad, aiid

company kept on  growing until now 

it is one o f  the Suite’s strongest Trust 

Companies and does an.extensive busi- 
iness al! throegh this section.

Mir, Murray Was -president up until 
his death, 1)S£ Sad not been actively 
engaged fo r t^e last few  months in 

the affairs oi the company, he being 

oat o f town a  good bit o f the time,
8fr. Murray not only looked into the 

future and anticipated the needs o f  

the people o f the Piedmont Section; 
but as k  thorough organizer it is 

doubtful if  he teas a  peer.
It was Mr. Murray’s intention, o’.v 

ing-to the condition, of his heodth, ta 

retire from the active management of

the Piedmont Trust Company pres- .that they want it changed. I t  is this knowledge that has prompt
ed us to  suggest to Mr. Vernon that he undertake to change it, 
Now, as to the remedy: Our position is the same now as during 
the campaign

ijjent and had trained each o f his as 

sistants to conduct his particular de
partment.

It was through the efforts o f Mr. 
Murray that the Piedmont Railway 

&  JSfectric Company was formed and 

th4 trolley line given ito Burlington
i Alamance county. Another of 

O n  account of rought weather tne ■ ■ r  - . _
. , hw great undertakings was a nospital

party was forced to put in to Elizabeth! 1 ? .
r  ro f Burlington, which is now assured

and will be built in Piedmont, nnd will 
1 be in aH probability named it ie  Mur
ray Memorial 'Hospital.

^ ' t x t S r  r e k r : n A ? f J X 3 o m i. ■

The yacht “Julxa,” \v»s ‘ 2 feet long

Citv on Thursday, and left there late 

in  th e  a fte rn o o n  or nigitt.
About 1 o ’clock Friday morning 

Mrs. Murray heard someone strike 

»-^w±ch,, w h i c h . i g m t ^ U w ,^ ^ , * ^ , ;  

cabin o f the vessel causing the ex
plosion. She w as blown through a 

window ou the opjwwit* side o f the 

yacht, and in go ing ; 'th ro u g h  th e  win
dow managed to catch hold of a  life 

preserver, which siie mana^red to get 

around her which held her up in ulc 

water until the fisherman arrived, 
about two hours later. Mrs. Porch's 

clothes were sel &P.re by the explo
sion and M r. Murray threw her over
bears ai**! _* . . v . . ' M r .  Dod
son also jumped. Mrs. Porch an d ! 
H r. Murray ivdi<7 r.c'-’c r  w * "  again. 
Mr, Podson swam up near to Mrs. 
Murray and told hei- "goodbye," say
ing the life preserver would not sup
port two and if  he caught hold o f it, 
both might drown, so he left her and 

4&nik beneath the woteaf, never to 

arise again.

Mrs. Murray was taken to Engle- 
hard where medical attention was giv
en her. She remaining there until 
Sunday afternoon, when she went on  

board the U . S. Revenue Cutter. Pam
lico, which searched for th« bodies.

I f  you receive a copy o f  The Dispatch, and are not a subscrib
er, i t  will be an invitation to subscribe, and you need not hesitate 
to accept the'paper as it  is paid for, so fa r  as you are concerned. 
Read this issue carefully, and i f  it'm eets your approval, call No. 
2 6 5  an d  request us to place your name upon the record o f  The 

Dispatch fam ily. Remember It comes to  you twice each week. 
Seven days is a long time to wait fo r  the news in this progress- 
ive  age. When you are a subscriber to The Dispatch, you get 

double valpe in fresh, readable and up-to-date news. In  this

and was handsomely fitted in quarter
ed iivs. Sh « had sleeping accommo
dations for eight and a carrying ca
pacity of thirty five persons. She was 

equipped with gasoline engines and 

carried supply tanks which held ‘-0 to 

40 gallons of fuel.

“Oh, Death, it is a. solemn call,
A  oUddc:: judjm^nt to us all:

It takas th e  young as well as old, 
Ar.d 'irids ihsrr. in  its arms cold.”

• —  O—•
Jehovah is m y  strength aiid my 

shild; my heart hath trusted in him, 
and I u n  helped; therefore my heart 
greatly rejosceth; and with my song 

will I praise him.— Psalm 28:7.

— --------0 — ----------

E LO N  D E F E A T S  T R IN IT Y .
Trinity, Jan. 1G.— Last night w it

nessed a  hotly contested basketball 
f game on Trinity’s floor, in which tfeu 

j strong Elan quint outplayed the Trin-

Up to this time none o f the bodies ***■■ 
have been recovered. . Eton started the scoring in the be-

The first news of the acc id^t re- and in the end the score was

ceived here came in a  telegram to 18 18 Eloin’s favor’
Mr. C. Brown C&x, from  Mrs. M ureyj ^  ^atstanding star fo r Trinity 

Friday afternoon saying the W t h a d | was Ca-ptein SUer, who pocketed foar  

been burned and that she was the

I f  you, fa vo r t^is .chang^r please sign your nam^Jb the. ci>upi>nK. 
then cut i t  out and mail, bring or semi it  to 'frhep isjatch  otfce. 
Do hot negloct this. I t  is an important matter to  the tax pk^ers 
o f  thia county. *

sole survivor.

Mr. pox Friday aftcrnoonon No.
22 to so  tc the scene o f  the disaster 

and assist in searching for the bodies.
He returned to the city this morning 

on No. 21, with Mrs. Murray, after 

searching tsP<} days and two nights 

fo r tha bodies, which they were un
able to recovtr.

MB. M U R R A Y ’S  P A $ T  IN  BUR I.- 

IN G T O N ’? HISTORY-

Mr. Murray began his business c a - 'o f  raiding in agricultural exhibits at 

reer here as a lawyer about nffteen j county fairs. The appropriation car- 
yeas ii ago. He made a  success o f  his ries £50 fo r  each county fa ir in the 

business and later organized tlie Pied- State.
mont Trust Company, a  then small . --------------O--------------
cortjSany doing a real estate business. While tbe democrats may not have 

This'jsfoved so successful that he en- done all they promised to do, tiie 

larged' tke field o f  his company b f  country is  perhaps willing to be let 

adding stocks and bonds to it. The alone.

Mr. Vernon knows what this position is. He 
heard it  stated day by day, and no doubt knows it  by heart. Th is 
is the only remedy we have. I t  is the only one that we think 
will accomplish the desired results. W e ask Mr, Vernon to g ive 
it careful consideration, and unless he can devise a better system, 
to write our proposition into law. I f  he can devise something 
better, something that w ill remedy the existing evil, and will do 
it, then he will be entitled to the gratitude o f a mud-burdened 
people, and not only will he be entitled to the gratitude o f  a mud- 
burdened people, but if  he really enacts a good road law, he w ill 
not only be entitled to the gratitude o f the people, but we are 
w illing to go a step father and say that he w ill be entitled to the 
support o f the people. The Dispatch is Republican to the core, 
but we are not so partisan as to want to see Mr. Vamon blunder 
in making a new road law, or to allow the present rotten system 
to remain, but rather would we see him enact such a law as would 
be a blessing lu ihe taK'payers o f this county »nd rob us o f a 
political issue so far as the road system is concerned. Now, will 
Mr. Vernon rise to the occasion and enact such a law, or w ill he 
allow the present system to remain in vogue, rather than g ive  
affront to the grafters who profit by the present toad law a t the 
expense o f the taxpayers o f the county ?

Our advice, Mr. Vernon, is to pass an act that the county con- 
vice shall construct at least two miles o f permanent roads in each 
township in the county during the year f^r a period o f  twenty 
years. Thai they sfaaii work 6-0 hours per week, and-shaM-r^^.ive 
r. small compensation over fcheir up-keep and the same to go to 
the dependent upon them i'or suppoi t, oc to any person they may 
designate, and i f  they do not have any one dependent upon them, 
or do not care to designate some one to receive theip wages, that 
it shall be hold in trust and paid to them upon their release. That 
you repeal the present law in regard to working the roads three 
days or pay so much money; that no one be allowed to  work the 
roads in lieu o f  his tax, but that every person from the age o f 
21 to  45 be required to pay a money sum for the benefit o f  the 
road fund, and that it be listed at the time his other taxes are 
listed, and collected the same as his other taxes are collected; 
that all public roads be laid out in sections o f so many miles each, 
and let out by contract to the lowest bidder every two years, j"ro- 
vided, that i f  any contractor complies to  the very letter and spirit 
o f his contract, that he shall be awarded his section o f  road fo r  
another two years at the same price, without having to re-bid. 
This provision w ill be an incentive to keep his road in good re
pair, all contractors to g ive bond in reasonable amount fo r  fa ith 
fu l performance o f duty, all bonds to be fo r  double amount o f  
contract.

W e advise further that you have the Office o f County Treasur
er abolished, and that the amount now paid to the county treas-

fieid goals and also four fouls out of j 

seven free passes.
For Eton Morefield, the Elan fresh- j 

man along with Captain "Bradford, did jurer, be put into the road fund with which to help employ a 
the greater part c f the offensive work, competent civil engineer to have charge o f  the road work in  the 
while Mossey and Morgan were- d e - ]county. This amount, together with ihe amount you now pay 
fendin* their goal with tlieir old-time ' your road superintendent, will em pky.a  first class mon. 
fighting spirit. McCauley, playing h is ; Our information is that onJy fifteen hundred people out o f  more 
first year at center, proved a  success,1 than four’ thousand pad their road tax. This leaves twenty-five 
scoring two field goals to Neal’s  one. hundred peo p le  liable to road duty, who either are supposed to

- 0 —

A ID  TO  C O U N T Y  FAIRS.
Tbe senate lflst week passed a  bill 

appropriating’ $8,500 fo r  the purpose

work the road, or who shirk this work altogether. Is it  any rea
son that your roads are in the condition that are are? and it 
this not proof positive that the system ought to be cha^gsd?

There are many other needed reforms wnich ought to  be put 
into operation, but our representative is only human, and o f 
course cannot work out All the needed reforms in one session o f 
the Legislature, but i f  he has the interests o f  his people a t heart, 
he w ill a t least see that this misexaHe makeshift o f a  road law  
is changed, apd changed along the lines set forth  above, o r a bet
te r  system than this worked out i f  t h i t  be poasible.

As. a parting shot; Wonvt  you rob The Dispatiih o f this much 
campaign thuiider daring the next campaign in so fa r  as the 
Roads o f Alamance County are concerned?
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" LO VE  LETTERS.
In the old-fashioned novel lovers 

quite frequently quarreled, just as 

they do now, but while the heroine of 
today may suffer reuiorse just as 

painful as that of her predecessor, 
she seed not suffer so long. She has 

merely to call her lover over tha teler 
phone to remind him .that he l.jft his 

cigarette case on the davenport, and 

the quarrel is made up. Or, perhaps, 
the lover may live at a  distance, and 

the fair young lady may be financially 

unable to bear the expense of a  long 

distance telephone call. She can then 

go to tie  corner drug store and buy 

a  picture postcard upon whi-.-h she 

can scribble i  few  conciliatory words, 
and i f  her anxiety get»  the better of 
her judgment, she can see that, the 

postcard bears some, appropriate words 

such as “Do yon still Jove yoiir baby 

doll?” This, ii only one of the many 

evidences o f lhe decline' o f the art 
■of letter writing. -

Where is the young man who used 

to prop a  book o f model letters against 

the lamp and.laboriously copy che so
norous phrases, now and then adding 

something of his own ? And where if 
the young'iady who had a paW on for 

prettily turned sentiments, and made 

her commas with a meticulous exacti
tude which spoke eloquently o f long 

practice ?
The young man may . he pi'oposin;: 

marriage by telegraph. ar.d the young 

lady in order to seem becomingly di- 
fident. may i>« taking advantage of 
an idle hour at th* office by typewrit
ing on the firm's stationery, a note of 
acceptance. Therefore, it would seen 

that the art of letter writing has 

■waned with the rise of quicker mean? 

o f communication, but on the other 
hand, one o f the most overworked 

bromides in the language is, “ I hate 

to write long letters, but I like to get 
them.”— Indianapolis News.

--------------0 ----------—
GOD’S LO VE FOR M EN .

Now tonight you may ask me, “Why 

does God1 love th o *  who are not 
worthy of His love? Why does He 

love the unlovely?” Well, I don’t 
know that X can answer that any bet
ter than by saying. Why does the sun 

shine? Because it can’t help it. Why
- Aaai; ^ Iff*
help it. That is His nature. Hr is 

love, And there is not a man on the 

face of the earth tonight whom God 

tiotes net love. God hates sin, but He 

makes a distinction between sin and 

the sinner. Gou lovew <the sinner,
Xut He is at war with sin, because He 

knows that sin mars our happiness. 
Because He loves us he wonts us to 

forsake fin and turn from it,
I think one reason we are so blind 

to the love of God is that wc are al- do it 

ways measuring God by our rule. We 

love a  man as long as he is 'vorthy 

of our love, and when he ceas«s to l.e 

■worthy of our love we cast him off.
Not so with God. We must not meas
ure God with our rule. Gd's love is 

unchangeable.
i\::mar, nature is very changeable.

Some people who thought a good deal 
of you and n ie  a few years ago don’t 
care so much for us now. Their love 

lias died out. But not so with Him 

His love is uncliangeab^.
Can a mother fo rg e t the littie child 

of her bosom? Do you mothers for
get your children ? Now that is per
haps the strongest love that we know 

anything about on earth—-a mother's 

love. There are a great many things 

that will separate a father from his 

son but there is not anything in the 

wide world that will separate a true 

mother from her own child. They say 

t’nat death has borne down everything 

in this world, but there is one thing 

stronger than death— that is a moth
er's love. Death has never been able 

to conquer that. Now, the prophet 

seizes hold o f that.
■■C*.:) a itroUjci iovgei the ~h;!cl 0-  

her bosom? Yea, she may forget, but 

I  ■will never forget thee,”— From a 

Sermon by Dwight L. Moody.

------------ 0 ------------

W H Y ?
“Gentlemen,” began an innoeent- 

faced old man as he approached a  

couple of men waiting on a  corner f  or 
a car. “I  was kicked by a  cow »  few  

weeks ago and I- find that my mem
ory is not what it was. Perhaps you 

will answer a question.”
“W e will,” was chorused, according 

to the Pittsburgh Dispatch.
“ I f  I  hadn’t been kicked by a  cow, 

I  shouldn't have to trouble you,”
“Oh, no trouble at all.”
“ She kicked with both heel* to 

head.”
"Too bad.” .
“She kicked with obth heels to 

once.” ; .

' . ‘•Yes?” ;
“And it was two days later before 

I come to.”
“Yes, "but the question you wanted 

to ask?”
“Yes, the question.” Sure it won't 

bother you to answer?”
“ Certainly it won’t.”
“Then, genthlemen, for what reason 

do we celebrate Hallowe’en?”
Th? men looked down, and . then 

looked up, and then looked tit each, 
other. Thus for a long minute and 

then they turned away and left the 

man who had been kicked by a cow. 
They couldn’t- arswer his question..

. _—---- o --------------'

HOW TH E K AISER  GOT WET.
A  few days ago it was reported that 

the Kaiser had received a ducking b.v 

falling into a flooded trench, relates 

the London Timos. A  few  versions of 
his majesty's immersion is being told 

in the London x-iubs. I f  it is not true, 
ii is at least well invented.

The other night, so the story goes, 
the Emperor arrived at. headquarter? 

arrayed in his most glorious uniform 

— white, with silver facings, white 

mantle and silver helmet— but drip
ping wet. The astonishment his bo- 
draggled appearance created was 

heightened when, taking no notice of 
his generaie, he paced thc floor, re 
peating to himself the strange sen
tence, “He did not do it.” “ lie did 

not do it.”
A  veteran general approached him. 

“ Majesty, I am afraid you are not 

well,”
rho Kaiser only muttered. “He did 

not do it," and gloomily strode from  

end to end of the hall as in n deep 

reverie, still murmuring the 'srypttv 

phrase.
Then another bold soldier came for

ward and faced his war lord. “I a>n 

sure your majesty is indisposed; can 

I be o f service?"
At last the Kaiser was recalled to 

his surroundings and with character
istic emphasis exclaimed: “He did not 

He did walk on the wais;'.~’ 
-----------_ 0 --------------

H E  B E A B D  T H E  NO ISE. j
“You should have b «*rd  Smith! 

cracking up his wife's biscuits th is!
morning. i

“I  believe I  did hear him. I  thought j 
at the time he was chopping wood.” ■ 
— Hartford Times. j

------------------------------  ■
The.trouble with the fellow who! 

takes a cold bath ever; morning is i 
that he can’t help, bragging aDout it. ;

-------------0 - --------
' Friend W ife will stock Friend Hus-1 

band’s den with coffee coupon pipes ; 
and trading stamp tobacco and then 

wonder why the old unite keeps on 

smoking cigarettes..

. ------------ o -------------. ■

K E E P IN G  HER A T  HOME.
W ife— Don’t you think you might 

manage to keep house alone f o ff a 

week, while I  go on a visit?
Husband— I guess so; yes, o f cours?, 
“But won’t ycu be lonely and miser-1 

able?” . . , •
“Xot a  bit.” ;
“Huh! Then I won't g o ,'— New  York ! 

Weekly. j
■ . --------- --------0 - ------------- ■ . . .  j

How T o  G ive Quinine To Children. !
PSBRILiyttte the *r*de*jnark asm* fives to *o : 
improved Quimue. It i< ■ Syrup, ]?le !
«at to ttke  *sd does ad  disturb the ttomach. j 
Childsea il an<i sever know it is Qunrine. '■ 
Also especially adapted to adults who eaacot > 
take ordinary Quinine. Do** not *au«e«te nor ' 
cause nervousness tiorriagtaf ia Utebead, Try ' 
it the nerttimc you need Quiniae tor toy pur* ! 
pone. Auk' ior bounce original O.ickaff*. The ! 
n^me FHBJUI.INK is blown i i  boll!*. ?S CCsU. 1

W h o le  F am ily  B en e fited  
B y W o n d erfu l R em ed y

There are many little things to 
annoy cs, under present condition* 
of life. The hurry, hard work, 
noise and strain all tell on us and 
tend to provoke nervousness and 
irritability.. W e  are frequently so> 
worn out we can neither eat. sleep 
nor- work with any comfort. W e  
are out of line with ourselves and  
others as well.

A  good thing to do under such 
circumstances is to take something 
like

D r. M Oes’  A n t*jP a in  P ffi»
to relieve the strain on the nerves. 
Mrs; J. B. Hartsfield, 82 Plum . St.* 
Atlanta Ga., writes:

" I  hare os w t n l  sc«t*ioh« b f a  
vsuttly relieved by th* une of your' med- 
iefnes, especially th« Anti-Pain 1*111*.

. which, I keepcenntantly cn hand for 
the use of myself, buoband and two 
sons. Nothing in the world equal* them 
>s a. headache remedy. Often I ana 
enabled ky the-use. of on« or two of 
the Pills to continue-my housework, 
when otherwise i would be in tfed. My 
husband joins ma in my pr&lne of tha 
Anti-Pain PHI* and Nervine."

D r. M ile * ’  A n ti-P a in  P ills
arc lied upon to relieve pain,. 
ircrvoK«ne*s and irritability in thou
sands of households.- O f proven 
merit after twenty years’ use, you 
can have no reatcn for being longer 
W!thio:jr them. ,«

At ail Druggitta, t& dotet 2S cento. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

| AVOID SPECULATION 
I INVEST

Year surplus ewniag* in first mortgage 
real estate bonds. Ko iovestaent is 
SAFER. Ve guarantee tbe payment 
of both principal and interest. BONDS 
ranging from $10O.(i8 to 9509.00 on im
proved country and city property,

STANDARD REALTY
AND SECURITY CO.

|  C. C. Fotml!** Mgr, .**: BarHsgian. N. C.

» * 4

Ethel, the 6-ytar-old member of a 

very poor family, was told, by her 

father, that she had a  new baby sister.
“ Isn’t that splendid?” he asked. 

But hard lessons of the “high cost of 
living in these w ar times” had taken 

root in the yo\:ng lady’s mind and she 

answered solemnly:

“Well, daddy, I  s’pcse it’s all right, 
bat it seems to me there’s a  lot o t 

ihinfc'E we needed m on.”

Kate Douglas W iggin’s choicest po>’.- 
ssssion, she says is a letter which she 

once received from thc superintendent 
of a  home fo r the feeble-minded. He 

sopek in glowing terms of the pleas
ure with which the “ inmates had read 

her little book, ‘H a rm  Lisa,’ and end
ed thus superbly:

“In fact, madame, I think I may 

safely say that you are the favoritt 

author o f the feeble-minded!”— W o
man's Home Companion.

— -----------O--------------

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Oid Standard genera) fttresfthentag toafc. 
O ROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives put 
Malarfa.ct&richesfhc blood, and buildcup tbe 
*em. A true tonic. For advlt» and children. SX

------------ o --------------

Thinks won't come your way as Ion" 
as the reverse lever is the only one 

you can use.
-------------O-------------

When the undertakes gets busy it’s 
not always a  proof that business i~, 
getting better.

--------------O--------------

It is not what is or. a man, but. 
what is in a  man, that shows up on 

the scales of truth ar.d merit.
------------- O------------- -

“What are you doing with that mis
erable looking cur, Tommy?”

“Taking him to the dog show.” 

“But he can’t win you a  prize.” 

“W ell, they may give me a special 
prize for showing the kind of a dog 

that no dought to be.”
--------------O--------------

A  PA R T IC U LA R  COOK.
“How about the new cook?”
“She says she wants three nights 

out a  week, a  beefsteak at every meat, 
and a room with southern exposure.” 

“Has abe aay wfersaeee?”
“N o ; all she has is preferences.”—  

Kansas City Journal,

VC C  l i i u A i l i tk

Some Close Prices m Piano? Now
Have 8 Pianos we want to sell before Christinas.

Have you seen our $175.00 & $225.00 Pian«s? See our $49.00
Organ.

H ive  you seen that New Machine?

“  No Shuttle, No Bobbin. ”
Put spool thread below and spool on top and “’Go to Work,”  

Simple, isn’ t i t !

Ellis Machine & Music Co.
B U R L IN G T O N ,  N .  C.

• m9 BRING
Those old chairs, beda, tables, dressers etc 
to BURLINGTON, M. C., at the Comer 
Davis & Worth Street have them repaired 
a  stich in time saves nine.

MASK & FISHER

Something for Nothing.
To get started with you we make yon the following 

offer: Send us $1.50 for 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants, 
grown in the open air and wiii stand freezing; grown from 
the Celebrated Seed of Bolgina & Son and Tnorbom & Co., 
and I  w ill send you 1,000 Cabbage Plants additional FREE, 
and you can repeat the order as many times as you like. I  
w ill g ive you special prices on Potato Seed and Potato Plants 
later. We want the accounts o f close buyers, large and 
small. W e can supply all.

ATLANTIC COAST PLANT CO.,
YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C

1CHURCH DfltECTORY 1

REFORM ED CHURCH, ‘

Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

Eev. D. C. Cox.

Sunday School every Sabbath at 

9:46 A . It.
Preaching every. First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A . M. aud 7:36  P . IL  

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 
7:80 P. M.

Everyone Welcome.

Parsonage Comer Front and Trol- 
linger Streets.

HO CUTT M EM O R IAL B A PT IST  

CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. James W . Kose, Pastor.
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VICK’S8S2&2SZ SALVE

Pleaching every Fourth Sunday at 

11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 9:30 

A . M
Prayer Meeting Wednesday. 7:30 P. 

M.
Ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f 

ternoon.

E P ISC O PA L  CHURCH.

Church of The Holy Comforter. 

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector,

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A . M.
and 7:30 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 

A. M., Third Sunday, 7:50 A . M. 
Holy and Saint’s Days, 10:00 A . M. 
Sunday School 9:39 A . M.

Tbe public is cordially invited.
Ali Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

C H R IST IAN  CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Stretta.

Rev. A.. B. Kendall, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday 11:00 A. M. 

and 7:30 P- M.
Sunday School; 9:45 A . M. John E. 

Foster, Superintendent.
Christian Endeavor services Sunday 

Evenings at 6:45.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, every 

Wednesday at 7:30 P. M.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 

meets on Monday, after the Second 

Sunday in each month.

A  cordial invitation extended ta all. 
A  Church Home for Visitor* and for 

Strangers.

FRO NT STREET M . E . CHURCH, 
SOUTH.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle Pastor.

Feace to those who enter.
Blessings to those who go.

Treadling every Sunday, 11:00 A. 
Jl. and 7:30 p . M.

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper with 

offering for Church charities, First 

Sunday in each month.
Sunday School, every Sunday, 9:30 

A . M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday. 8.-Oft P. 

M.
Board o f Stewards meet on Monday 

8:00 P. M., after Fourth Sunday i »  

each month.

Woman’s Missionary Society meetr 

4:00 P. M., on Monday, after 1st 

and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, ccmer W . Davis and Hoke 

Streets.
Pastor’s Telephone, No. 168.

Ring— Talk— Hang Up— “Busy.”

W E B B  A V E N U E  M. E. CHURCH  

SOUTH.

Rev. E. C. Durham, Pastor. 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

A. M., and 7:30 P. M. Second Sun

day at 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10:00 

A .M .
A. M. H. P. Moore, Superintaadtst. 

Everybody W cSm im .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sey. Donald Mclver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 A . M.

and 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:46 A . M. B. K.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:3* 

P. M.

The Public js cordially invited to all 
services.

B A P T IS T  CHURCH.

Rev. M. W . Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 A . M ,  a a t  
7:30 P. Jt 

Sunday School nt 9:30 A . M. J. I *  

Scott, Superintendent 

Praise and Prayer Services, W ed a n -  
day at 7:30 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 P. M.

Church Conference, Wednesday b*> 

fore First Sunday of each month, 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, First 

Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, First Monday of each 

Month, 3:30 P. M.

T H E  M ETH O DIST  PR O T E ST A N T  
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. 
M.

Ladies’ A id and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after F irst  

Sunday in each month.

Christian Endeavor Society meets at  

6:30 Every Sunday Evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. J, U. Rog

ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiathea Classes.

You are Invited to attend all tdesa 

services.

M A C E D O N IA  L U T H E R A N  

CHURCH ,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A . SI.
Vespers 7:30 P. M.

Services every Sunday except th* 

mormY.ij o f Third Sunday.
Sundav School, 9:45 A. M. Prof. J. S .

Robertson, Supt.
Teachers.' Meeting Wednesday ";3 9  

P. M, (Pastor's Study).

Woman's Missionary Society, Firm  

Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday, 
Monthly, 7:30 P. M.

Young People’s Meeting, Second Sun
day at 3 P. M

Keep Bowel M oveaeat Regular.
Dr. K ing’s New  L ife  P ill* keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlby 
condition. Rid the body o f poisons 
and waste. Improve yoisr complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “I  
got more relief from one box o f  Dr. 
King’s N ew  L ife  Pills than any ined- 
icine I  aver tried,” cay O. E . Hatfield 
of Chicago, 111. 85c., at your drug
gist.

Sommer Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 

to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. K ind's 

or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better » t  snee. 
To delay is dangerous -g e t  a bottle o f  
Dr. King’s N ew  Discovery st once. 
Mony back i f  aot satisfied. 50c. and 

$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Most children do. A  coated, furred  

Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomaefe 

Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
G rillin g  o f Teeth; Tosoi.ig in Sleep; 
Peculiar Creams— any .one o f t'.ese 

indicate ChC i has Worms. Get a box 

of Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It ’ 
kills the Worms— the c*>use o f yonr 

child’s condition. Is  Laxative and 

aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sap- 
plied in candy form. Easy fo r chil
dren to take. 25c., at yow  Drc?gin.
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rA IO O N E D  M AN N O T IN N O CEN T.
“ W h e n  Senator 3 . Stone

was governor of Miawori, from 1893 
i »  1897, he received many petitions 

from prisoner* in the penitentiary and 
their friends either for commutation 

a t  sentence o r  pardon,” said Oscar 

Sanford, o f S t  Louis, according to the 

Washington Post. “The then governor 

nearly every day would find on his 

desk a  big stack o f  letters from the 

inmates o f  tbe penitentiary* and. the 

burden o f fhe complaint always was 

that the prisoner . w as innocent and 

ought to be turned loose. Governor 

Stout w «s  about ready to believe that 

the Missouri penitentiary was filled 

with innocents when he went one day 

to make a  tour o f inspection.
“H e found many o f the prisoners 

who bad petitioned fo r  release and 

they repeated in person what they had 

written w  asked their friends to writs. 
A fter a  while the govettior found a 

strapping feliow who made a strong 

impression.
“ ‘W hat’s your name?’ asked the 

governor.
“Tlie men told his name, and Gov

ernor Stone followed it up by inquir
ing;

“ ‘Fo r stealing a  horse,’ was the anr 
swer.

“ 'But, did you steal the horse?’ 
said the Governor, somewhat tinidly.

“ ‘I  certainly did,’ returned the pris
oner.

“ *Then you were convicted justly 

to r  your crime and deserve your pun • 
ishmeot,’ remarked the gcrernor.

“ ‘Thera’s  no doubt about that,’ re 
plied the convict.

“ 'Well, I ’m g o in g  to  pardon you,’ 
said the governor. You have no  busi
ness in a  prison with so many inno
cent men.”

Piles Cured In tt to 14 Day*
TfUdrofclst will fefaad m eaty SI PAZO 
C D tm iN T  fd li to Cure *ajr cu e * f Itching* 
Ctii&Blee4iiiff0r:Va*Tn^»ji: PBe* ta 6t*>14 dey*. 
Tfc*firat*»plicftUoacte«5a«t«ad&eat SOc

Some people complain that Secre
tary Bryan is the goat o f  the cabinet. 
But what else was he put into ihe 

cabinet for?

NO G EN TLEM AN .
In  London they are teilibg this story 

o f  M ax Seeriwfcin,, « J » ,  it appears, 
was so unlucky a s  to low  h is  umbrel
la at the Carlton Club, says the Liter
ary Digest.

With his usual facctiousaess, he had 

caused a  notice o f  Ms loss to be port
ed m  one o f the club rooms, in these 

terms:
“The nobleman vtfoo took Che under

signed's umbrella will confer a  great 

favor by leaving it with clerk o f 
this club."

Some member remonstrated with 

Beerbohm, saying .that it was a  grat
uitous affront to state that a  noble
man had taken t ie  umbrella.

“ I have worked it out quite logical
ly,” stud Beerbohm. “ It’s very plan. 

By* by-laws o f this club state thpt 

the membership thereof is composed 

of noblemen aiidgentlemen; and since 

the person who took my umbrella li 

certainly no gentleman it follows that 

he must be-a nobleman.”
• ■ ■ -------------O-------------

Men who take tilings easy are apt 

to let them slide the same way.
------* _ _ 0 ---------- —

Many a  man's ignorance is due to 

the fact that he thinks he knows it all.
. -------— -0— ---------- '

Sulzer ought to try fo r Congress 

next. Gannon got back— Springfield 

Republican.
-------- ------0— ------—

Caxnwxe may have failings, but he 

takes the beet photograph o f a ll the 

Mexican leaders.-—New  York World.
-----------_ 0 _ -----------

"H a 's one o f  t ie  most conscientious 

men I  know.”
“Yes. H * always seys: “ Give me 

a match, please,’ instead o f  ‘Lend me 

a match.’ ”— Detaroit Free Press.
----- -------- (J------

D O U B T FU L  M AJORITY. 
Doctor— I  have to report, sir, that 

you are the father of triplets.
Politician— Impossible! I 'll demand 

a recount.— Puck.
--------------0 --------------

Whitman is the elephant jociwy fcr
1916, the way things stand new.

A  simple explanation might be 

found in the theory that Sulzer polled 

tlie crook vote.
•; -------- ;-----0 - ----- -----

For a navy that is bottled Up, the 

German navy is doing very well, in 

various oceal s  and j.on^s.

HJS SE N S E  O F  F ITNESS. 
Judge (to man arrested for drunk

enness)— W hat is your business? ;
Prisoner— Prqof-reader, your hon

or.
Judge— Ah, I'll send you to . the 

house o f correction.— Bostc.i. Evening 

Transcript.
. - ----- ------ 0 ---------- • '
For love o f grace,

Lay not that flattering uncticn to 

your soul 
That not your trespass but my mad

nessspeaks:
It was but skin and film, the ulcerous 

place:.
While rank corruption, mining all 

‘ within.
Infects unseen. — Shakespeare.

 ■ ---------------- O— -------

New  Jersey’s was the unkindest cut 
of all.

■   O—■— ■ — i.
Reports are persistent that von Kluck 

bas been scratched:
. --------------O— --------  '

Where was.George W . Perkins when 

the cyclone struck?
--------------0 ------ —  ■

H e  mistress o f the eons is having- 
some trouble, with them.

Must I  give way and room to your 

rash choler?
Shall I  be frighted, when a  madman 

Stares ? — Shakespeare.
--------------0 -------- —

Shall little haughty ignorance pro

nounce 1
His works unwise, o f which the small

est part
Exceeds the narrow vision o f his 

mind? — Thompson.
--------— O------- ------

Decide not rashly. Ih e  decision made 

Can never be recalled. The gods im
plore not,

Letter earners iii Portugal are said 

to save themselves much walking on 

Sundays by delivering letters at tha 

churches, but fo r obvious reasons, it 
is not excepted that the plan will be 

adopted here.
-- -----;----- O--------------.

W e hear of. one o f the dear creat
ures who gives as her reason-for op
posing woman suffrage that there 

ought to be one thing in the world that 

main must do without calling on his 

wife to help him. '
■  ----- -------O -------------

Head not, solicit not; they only offer 

Choice and occasion, which once be
ing passed 

Returns no more, --Longfellow .

- — ------- O--------------
However, there’ll be fewer objec

tions in the House since JerryDono- 
van’s, defeat.

■ V ------—O  -  - ... . .

Democrats, Republicans, and the “I
told you so’s” all agree that it was 

a glorious victory.
■ ■—O------ —  ■

Instead of being neutral, the North
Sea appears to have adopted tlie Ger
man “verboten.”

■ ’ —— ------- O - -----------
Like his famous predecessors, A u 

gustus Heinze finally succumbed to 

the player that coppers all bets.
:— ;------o — ----- -- .

From the way things went, Bill 
Sulzer must, regret that Charlie M ur
phy didn't hand him a  few  more.

' ---------— O--------------

A  lady writer claimes htat crime is 

rare among actors, but "perhaps she 

has never seen some o f  them act.
------------------- O--------------

Considering v/hat the people of 
Mexico have put up with in the past 

we are not sure they would elect Car
ranza to the presidency if they were 

given the opportunity.
-------!------o ------------- ■

W e  do not know just bow much the 

Democratic adminii^t^ationa in this 

State have been spending, yet it seems 

that they have made way with about 

all they could get hold of.

HUH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. 
OONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

"Msm's Uttr Tow” Will Clui Yaar 
Shaft Urn bfer Tin Weed 

id  C«i (M Stttafc.
Calomel makes you sick.; you low a 

day’s work. CalwWl i* quicksilver and 
it  salivates: calomel iiyuiea your liver.

I t  you : re bilious;. Jt1*1! lazv! sliigigijli 
and all knocked out, if:your btivels are 
constipated and vour head a l  lies or 
stomach ia sour, just take a. spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 
of using sickening, 'salivating calomel. 
Dodson’s; Liver Tone is real liver medi
cine. Van’ll know it liext morning fee-, 
cause you will wake up feeling Inn-, 
your liver will .b< ' working, .your heaid-. 
ache and dizziness gone, vour rtGmaoh 
wiH be sweet and bowel* ri- '̂ular. You 
will feel like worktop. You’ll be cheer
ful; fell of energy, vigor and ambition.!

Your druggist or dealer sell* you a
50 cent bottle of Dodson’*  Liver Tone 
under ray personal guarantee that it  
will clean your sluggish liver better than 
nasty ealomel; it. -won't make you siek 
and you can eat anything you want 
without being salivated. Vour druggist 
guarantees that each.spoonful will'start 
jour liver, clean your bowels and 
straighten you up by morning or you 
get your ;nc>hev back. Children gladly 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is 
pleasant tasting and doesn’t 7 gripe or 
crump or make.them sick.

I am selling millions of . bottles of 
Dodson’? Liver Tone to people who have 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver 
medicine takes the place. of dangerous 
calomel. Buv one bottle on my sound, 
reliable guarantee. Ask your druggist 
about me.

JOYOUS C O U N T R Y  LIFE .

. Elizabeth Barrett Browning.
The little cares that fretted me,

I lost them yesterday 

Among the fields, above the sea, 

Among the winds at play;
Among the lowing o f the herds,

The rustling of the trees,
Among the singing o f the birds,

The humming o f the bees.
The foolish fears b f what may happen, 

I  ca£t them all aw ay - 
Among the clover-scented grass, 

Among the new-mown hay, 
Among the husking of the corn, 

Where drowsy popies nod,
Where ill thoughts die and good are 

born,
Out ih the fields with God.

■ . _ Q  —  _  -

The Flirt— Oh, dear, what a lot o f  

people will be unhappy when I get 

married!
The Other— Why, how many are you 

marrying.— San Francisco Chronicle.
-------------------O--------------

Believing that all tho world except 
Palestine will be destroyed within two 

ys.Ts, Adolph Koenig, a  prosperous 

farmer, of Chokio, sold his farm and 

with his family departed for the 

promised land.— Minneapolis Journal.

I f  some o f the men could get V good  

rear view o f  the tight adhesive pants 

they are wearing they wouldn’t  laugh 

so much at the affeetionats skirts worn 

by the girls.
■' -------------------0 ------- ----------- • , - ■

W e would rather be held up by a 

stranger than thrown down by a 

friend.
--------- _ — 0 -------------------

And it sometimes happens that wo
men who display good judgment at  

bargain sales get the worst o f it when 

it comes to selecting husbands.
' -------------— 0 — — — . .

C R U E L  IN S IN U A T IO N .
When, P . T. Bartnun was at the head 

o f  his “great moral show”  it was his 

rule to send complimentary tickets to 

clergymen, suid the. custom is con
tinued to t&is day, says The Pitts
burgh Chromcle-Telegraph. Not long 

aftei the Rev. Dr. W alker succeeded 

to the pastorate o f the Rev. Dr. 
Hawkes in r-nrtford, thens came to 

the parsonage, addressed to Doctor 

Hawkes, tickets for the circus, with 

the compliment's o f  the famous show
man. Doctor W alker studied the tick
ets for a  woment and then remarked: 

“ Doctor Hawkes is dead and Mr. 
Barnuir. is dead; evidently they have 

not met.”

LOANS! LOANS! LOAN
s We have some desirable Loans on First Mortgage Rea! Estate Security,

AT SIX PER CENT
Interest Payable Semi-Annually.

In addition to giving Ample Security, We give our Guarantee Worth $65> 
000.00 with each.
For Safety, there is Nothing better than Good Real Estate Security.
W e can plan any Amount from $ 1 0 0 .9 2  t o  $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate Co.
W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
CAPITAL & SURPLUS $65,000.00.
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Tie Tifce-A-tfeek
* l W - J  Every Tncaday and Friday 

B -
f l *  8 > « t  DiHHtck P i M t i i f  U -  

B w t i i i t i * ,  N . C.

First Boor, i 
Telephone'

i t  Buildli^pr

Sotaariptioo, O ik  Dollar per year, 
pmyablc in w h M a . ;

Alt cvaun animation* in ra *a id  w  
a M M  'M M  iteau er. bu*ia«a» an t-  
taw  dbroU  be addraaaal to The 8 t *U
PjMatiih Publishing C«., u d  not to  

fadM dual eohnaetad with the P *- 
» » *  ■

A ll m w i  s m m  and m m b b u m - ,-Haaa « f importance mnat be. rtt1*** 
%  th » M it «r . ■

W « ^ r «  not r— poD«iM « for apM ara

"M fcHrHim  w ill taka aatiea.that M  
Matpt fa r  mbaferiptfoa.far T t *  State 

- ?ittqpatefc will . be hanorad at tfeia effjtae 
., >Ti)aai it i* numbered with atawped

gatertd aa wcond-clawi . matter 
f a y  1*. 1S#8, at tha peat aftea at 
Snrthurtan, North Caralina, under tfc» 
A«t t f  Congre** o f March 3. 187M.

A N  O FFIC E  OF T H E  PAST.
It is evident that the county treas

ury wi!] soon be an office of the' past 

in North Carolina. This is the result 

o f the tendancy toward business, meth
ods in the management of county a f 
fairs, and the movement has been giv
en momentum liy reason of tho satis
factory manner the plan a county au
ditor has worked where it has been 

tried. A  number o f counties have ap
plied to the Legislature to abolish the 

office of treasurer. Senator McRae'’; 
bill for the consolidation o f local af
fairs of a similar character would 

come in well here and as mar.y o f the 

ounties as might want to come n  

could be accommodated in the same 

bill.— Charlotte Obssrvet.

A  STORY OF  BIG F IGUR ES.
About One Hundred Million Dollar-! 

are annually spent in the United 

States for advertising.
Think of that!
It ’s colossal.
One Hundred Million Dolia’/s to tell 

the people o f this country about the 

things that they need fa r  persona! 
adornment, fo r  home comfort, or for 

entertainment and recreation. Also 

fo r the improvement of municipal con
ditions, for the furtherance o f person
al urm.ivmn.ij U  -*!>=p'ral!ons, to 

acMei’e political power.
Indeed, diversified are the uses of 

advertising.
When you pick up your newspaper 

and you glance through the advertis
ing columns think of what a tremend
ous actor in our every-day lives ad
vertising really is.

One. Kunaruu jiiiiiou iloiiai.i jco.Ij

iin*(Tine what-, a barren O'-.-d;*.;;;; 
thousands of newspaper pages would 

present if devoid o f advertising. Think 

of how vitally millions o f peop'e would 

be affected.
Scan the columns o f The Dispatch 

day by day for the splendid bargains 

offered by our many advertisers.
--------------0 — --------

O N E  D A Y ’S A D V A N C E S  IN  FOOD  

PR IC E S ..
May Wheat jumped to 1.54 K  a 

bashel in the Chicago pit, the highest 
price since the war began.

One dollar and fifty cents a bushel 
was bid for May blue stem wheat at 

Portland, but holders demanded $1.55.
Fancy grades of flour were quoted 

at $8 a  barrel at New York, the high
est price in years. All grades ad
vanced.

AH grades of refined sugar were 

advanced 10 points a 300 pounds at 

N ew  York.
Housewives’ League asks President 

Wiisott to place an empabrg-o on ship
ments of wher.t abroad.

--------------0 --------------
G B A D E D  SCHOOL H ONOK ROLL  

FOR DECEM BER.
The following is tile Honor Soil c£ 

the Bu«;:-.^on  Graded School for thi 
month of December, 1914:

First Grade— Miss Hornaday, teach 

er: Vialo DuRant, Juanita Amick, Cor 

die Durham, Mary Elizabeth Cheek, 
Mabel Frazier, Ruth Lee Teague, Ruth 

Lee Boland, Doris Long, Beulah Mor
ton, Mary Moser, Bonnie MaySy kes, 
Beulah Conklin, Herman Hill K.ir:<r, 
John Rose, Cleve Higgs, Francis De- 
Moss.

First Grade, Sec. 2, Mis Dailey, 
Teacher: Ruth James, Lyla Br^wn, 
Thelma Waj|, Nevida Montgomery, 
Lizzie Wilson, Hildah Keck, ,Garland 

Cates.
Second Grade, Miss Foster, teacher: 

Inat* S^—iler, G. W . Stafford, Beulah

Alamance County’s Indebtedness is a? follows:
A L A M A N C E  C O U N T Y  BO N D E D  DEBT.

Bonded debt, bond issue 1903 .............;. . .  »■- . .  ... .................
Bonded debt, bond issue 1909 ................................... . .  .

A L A M A N C E  C O U N T Y  F LO A T IN G  DEBT.

Floating deb£ bonds, issue 19U . .  . .  . .  .. ..............- . .  -
•J^'loatir.j^’̂ i t  bonds, issue 1912 . .  ■........... . . .  . . . . . . . . .

Floating deht bonds, issue. 1913 was $23,000, $4,000 paid o ff . 

Floating diebt bonds, issue 1914 ; . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  .. .

Floating'debt bond?, issue 1911 . .  . .  ............
L A L A M A N C E  C O U N T Y  NO TES O U T ST A N D IN G  

(F o r  Borrowed Money).

E, Long estate . . . .  . .  . . . .  •• . .  ••
Mrs. S. E* Oailey . . ............................ . .  . .  ... ............ . .  .. .
Mrs. l». A . Long . .  . .  . . . .  v. > .  .. . .  . .  ... — . . . . . .  .
Miss M attieWataon . . . .  , .  . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .
J . H. Isley . .  >. ..................... .. .............. y. . . . . . . . .  . . — ;
Mrs. ShepaiNd ..  . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . .  ‘ ; - ...............
McNeil Marble W o r k s ............. ... ............ .... . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  ,

156,000.00

2 0 6 JM M

$22#HMW
13.800.00 

ldjOOO.oO
29.600.00 

10,000.60

*1,000.00
1,200.00
4^)00.00

Total bonds ar.d notes outstanding . .  . .

1,000.00
14W0.00j|

666.67

$343,4«6.67|

Plyes, Glenn Hargrove, William  Ellis, 

W . II. May.
Second Grade, Miss Lefler, teacher: 

Edna Garrison, Horace Seward, A r

kansas Thomas.
Second-ThiKl Grade, Miss Coia Lee 

Nixon, Teacher: Krnest .Holt, Giv.vo' 

Hottl
Third G rad .. Union Church, Miss 

Frasier, teacher: Sadie Belle Andrews, 
Anna Stadler, Ruby Long, Bailey 

Sellars. .
Third Grade, Manue E. Fonville, 

teacher: Ruth Massey. Archie Teague, 
Burch Lively, Joseph Ezzell, Lynn 

Tate, Aubrey Amick.
Fourth Grad-.:, Miss Sadie FonvHie, 

teacher: Van McIntosh, Lottie Sykes, 
Lillian Horne, Hazel Griffith.

Fourth Grade, Union Church, Miss 

Reade, tenchsr: Ruth Ellis, Mary Mur
ray, Walter Sutton, Marvin Smith.

Fifth Grade, Miss Taylor, teacher: 
Clarence Knott. Jessie Terry, Sarah 

Foglemaiv.
Fifth Grade, Miss Fleming, teacher: 

Ernest Fogleman. Helen King, Myrtle 

Long , Elizabeth Rauhut, Paulette Rog

eirs, Emma Cardwell Eula LuUerlori, 
Fannie Lee Boone.

Sixth G’-dde, Mis3. Ells Salmons, 
teacher: Ola Perkms, W alter Sykes.

Sixth Grade, Miss Ellis, teacher: 
Helen Sellars, Ollie Stadler, Helen 

Fowler, Clara Dorsett, Helen Mc
Pherson.

Seventh Gmde, Miss Hart, teacher: 
Cornelia Hall, Knox Lively, Margaret 

Hal!, Mary Pare Franklin, Ollie Perk
ins, Ruth King, Percy Holt.

Eig'hth Grade, Mis_s Webster, teach
er: Delovis Morrow, Gladys -Pritchette, 
Agnes Stout.

Grade. >■=■ I, «U-r- 
teacher: Chlora Wood, Thelma Staf
ford.

Ninth Grade, Miss Halt, teacher: 
Wilbur Stout, Katherine Cox, Grace 

Cheek.
Tenth Grade, Miss r':( f.-c;;, teacher: 

Bessie May Walker, Miriam Spoon.
-------------O--------------

i f  you imagine that \vdraeti haven't 

a sense of humor just take a look at 
the hats they are wearing.

--------------O— ---------
R E SO LU T IO N S  OF  UESI’ECT.

With profound sorrow we record to 

death of oui highly esteemed brother, 
Joseph H. Gilliam, which took place 

at his heme near Altamahaw, N. ('., 
Dec. 25th, 1914. Therefore

Resnlved: That we bow in humble 

submission to the will of Him, Who 

doe th all things well, and that, while 

we feel a great loss in his departure1 
from among us. we w ill cherish the 

memory o f his worthy example for 

years to come.
Resolved: That Bethlehem Church 

has lost a worthy deacon and a faith
ful treasurer, and the home has lost 
an affectionate husband and father, 
and the community a good citizen.

Lastly: That a copy o f these reso
lutions be furnished to the family of 
our brother and to The Christian Sun, 
The Burlington New s and Tho State 

Dispatch for publication.
Id  behalf of Bethlehem Church and 

the Ladies’ Aid Society.
J. W . H OLT,

Mrs. R. A . THOM PSON, 
Mrs. A . C. M AD R E N ,

T H E  ATTACK .
■ ■ ■ ~ o ~ -

BaTtimore American.

Beware, ye gallant congressman.
Ye Senators and all,

Likewise ve Representatives,
In legislative hall.

For the cohorts now are coming 

With their flags and warlike shout, 
And the suffragists will get yoo,

I f  you don’t watch out.

Some years ago you fooled ’em 

With some pretty little trick 

Of shuffling votes with winking , 
Which you thought was neat ar. I 

slick;
But thvy’ve got you on your dicker?, 

And your promises they doi’bt,
So the suffragists will catch you,

If you don’t watch out.

This vote they’re watching closely, 
And they’re goin£ to keep tab 

On cach memebr of this Congress,
So the recreants they can nab.

They will do some watchful waiting, 
Which wi!! end in some folic's roat; 

Yes, the suffragists will get yon 

I f  you d<>n’t watch out.

“Where does Miss De M ar gat her
complexion?”

“It’s a  gift. Her sister married- a 

uivig^sc."-—Suffrlo Sxnnass..
. -- -----------o —---------- ' ; ■

“What’s the matter with the glass-
eater?” 1

' He ate a couple of windows last
evening and I think he must have u
p:>ne in his stomach.”— Baltimore
American.

--------------o ------------ -

Cheer up. Don’t join the hopeless flock
O f these ivhc groan :'.

f
f o r  you can turn a stumbling block 

Into a stepping stone.
----- -------o --------------

Driving a man to drink is usually 

easier than driving him away from  

i t .

— ----------o --------------

Marie— “At the place where 1 was 

spending my vacation this summer a 

fresh young farmer tried to kiss me. 
He told me he’d never kissed a girl in 

his life.”

Ethel— “What did you say to him?” 

Marie— “I told him I was no agri
cultural experiment station.”— Boston 

Transcript.
------------- 0 ------- i------ ' f "

The weather bureau is taking no 

chances now, but is predicting rain 

every day, and establishing a reputa- 
tion for accuracy.

--------------O ----------- --

There may be iittle for Wie Icgisla 

tui-e to do, yet it w ill perhaps put in 

the fuli siSty days time at it.

— O --------------
I f  it is their hope to force the ad

ministration into a w ar with Mexico 

they had as well let up on i t

----------— O --------------

The more time ihat 13 given to tiv 

discussion c f the commission plan the 

less trouble we are likely to have af
terwards.

--------------0 --------------

: T H E  HAPPY HOME.
The Magistrate— (to Mrs. O Scrap) 

— Don’t you think yon and your hus
band could live together without fight- 

mg?
Mrs. O ’Scnap— No, yer ’aimer; that 

is, not ’appily.— London Sketch.
,----- :------- O----------—

If you atart out to argue with a  

drank man, take a  bottle with you.
--------------O - ----------- -

Blood cannot be got out o f ?  stons. 
—-not even a Siuod-tne.

—  O--------— .

Tbe big rewards are U> tboss who 

do the right thing- without waiting to 

be told.
■ -------------O --------------- ------

The pen is the tongue of the mind.
-—Cervantes. . . .

— — - - o --------- -—  ..

'rv .' ^  ft ■ v- i1
“P u  surpm ed to Jria yoB; a joa^ »t- I A  Jake o f Are and hrimstooe isn’t  

ing with Wombat." {th e  only hell ever invented. There ia
“W hy?” |a case o i the man who has a $50 wife
“A  fy v  years back you were calling, and a $15 salary.

him a .rascal.”  ..
“Obi that* Aae fa r in g  political 

campaign.”— Pittsburgh PdBt.

HAPPINESS.
W *> .A it ta fin i ',  
i t  h i  h o t super-

Raat happin^Sjis 
S y -aw iy ' unre^ity. I f  U  hM super 
ficial. It does not live in things. It 

depends not upon money. 1ft- is 1  

quality of character. It  inheres in 

personality. It consists in facing life 

the riglit way, and no one who faces 

it the wrong way, ho matter how mock 

money he may have, can ever to hap
py.— O. :|5. Marderi.

a — .
Russia has given Japan half isl-

Soble actions characterize, the great. I an(j for some guns.: Not such s  bad
^-Goldoni.

-O - . -

Stein is the visage of necessity.—  

Schiller.
-■ ■' — --------O ---------—  .■

Hiiie’s a health to the lass with thos a 

merry black eyes!

[exchange. An English K ing ajiee of-
|fered a kinjidom for a horse.
■ ■' '--------- — O-------- ------ '
i We are not running affairs in Mex-
• ico just now. Nobody is, though a
j good ni^ny are trying to.
i ------------ O------- ■
I.

.- - O " — r r  ..
* jn fc ri's  bips tfre ~-SQ b ig  

around that she has td go through a 

door sidewise she gets a lot oi com -! 
fort out o f tha fact that site is broad- 
Uiided. .. ' y 'f

'/ - i — — -JO ~- ■ ■■ ■ ■
One half tbe world may not know 

how tbe otherfeaif iiye«, bat iM aa't,

female

Here’s health to the lass with the j in excess of $300,000 a year. Gee! 
blue ones. — Wiliam Winter, i how. glad we are that we am not one

The Emden made it twenty-three j
i of these unlucky thirteen!

before she went to Davy Jones’ lock
er.

- O -
Dentist—-“When did your teeth first 

begin troubling you?"
Patient— “When I  was cutting 

them,”— Boston Transcript.

“ He looks like a man who has lov
ed and lost.”

“He looks to me more like a man 

who has loved and won,”— Puck.
-------------- O--------------

“Then you don't know how to spell 
the word?”

“No.”
“Neither do I. What shall I do?” 

“When in doubt make a blur."—  

Louisville Courier Journal.
------------- 0 — ---------

As the crackling c f thorns under a 

pat, so is the laughter o f the fool.—  

Ecclesiastes.

The Nashville. Banner has discover
ed the nerviest man. He kept his 

seat in the street car and tried to flirt 

with a woman standing.
-----_ _ ^ 0 ------ :--------

When two people get married as a 

joke the joke’s on both of then.
' --------------O------------- :

Some people raise a family tree 

from watering a  manufacturing plant.
------ ------O— — -------

It’s better to boost than to knock, 
bat it’s better to knock than to whine.

--------------O----------—

Any woman who has a  40-inch waist 

can tell you that the waist of a per
fectly formed woman should measure

forty inchea. T ’i J H i
--------------O------------- -

The lad who couldn't tell you the 

name of the vice president is the same 

fellow who can tell you how to run 

the government.

Strictly First Quality 
Rubbers.

Again wc want to call your 
attention to the quality o f 
rubbers that we are selling 
and to urge you to buy ail 
o f  your rubbers from us. I t  
means quite a saving to you. 
Our rubbers are stictly first 
Quality, that is, none better 
made. So i f  you have been 
having any trouble in the 
wear or fitting o f your rub- 
bet footwear, try us next 
time and see the difference 
in the fitting and wearing 
qualities o f our rubbers with 
those you have been wear
ing.
Our rubber footwear always 

fit the feet. New  supply 
just received. Boots, Shoes, 
Arctics and storm styles.

Prices r igh t

F O S T E R S H O F X O .

I CONSULT THOSE

-Q -
So far, the Democratic adminis

tration has not been openly accused of 
responsibility fo r the foot and mouth 

disease cpi{fcb£ffe; but there are pfeO- 
pie wihc hjj#e thtir strong suspicions. 

--------------0----------- ---

TH E IR  PROPER  SP H K K il 
An old lady was saving at illus- 

I trations on the fashion page, “Sug- 
Commlttee. gestions for the >afc:«:ier girl's ward

robe! K jm p: They are ab right for 

the wardrobe, but they ain’t fit for the 

sti-eet.”— Detroit Free Press.
----------_ _ 0 --------------

4 Sthel— Kitty hasn't a thought for 

anything nowadays except her new 

car. She’s perfectly in love with it.
A  hoi temper leaps over a  cold de

cree.— Shakespeare.
Jack (sad ly )— Another case of man 

being displaced by machinery.

When in Doubt About What ts Feed, Consult Those Who Know
For more Eggs, Put it up to the Hen.
For more Milk and Butter, Put it up to the Cow.
For more work from your Horse or Mule, Put it up to them.

We have the feed that will produce aii of the results,

YOU HAVE KGTHJNG TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.

For more Eggs, Feed Chickm Chowder, if jf&b? Hcsu ioa ’ t lay they mutt be Rooster*^

YOU HAVE NOTHING rO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more Milk and Butter, Feed, Beet Palp, C. S. Meal, Feed and Good Bran ,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more and Better Work from vour Hors* or Male, Feed Alfalfa Sweet Feed,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, E GUARANTEE RESUL F S.
We also have full line, Corn, Oats, Shipstuff, Meal, C. S. Hulls, Chicken Feed, Flour, Coffee, Molasses, Lard, Cakes, Candies, Tobacco, Snuff, Lemons, Can-' ned Goods, Potatoes, Onions, Peanuts, Ground Peas, and Gobers, White, Pink, and Limon Beans, Timothy, Alfalfa, and Soy Bean Hay.

Come to Headquarters when you want anything in feed, Why hunt 
over town, When you can find it here without Hunting.

BURLINGTON; AND GRAHAM, N. C
MILLERS AGENTS, MELROSE AND  DAN V A L L E Y  FLOUR AND  FEED.

&
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Freeman Drug Co.
Prescription Druggist invite you

to call and see
Phone 20.

<*
♦

Mr, J. B. Vernon spent Saturday in 

Clinton.

Mr. Ben V. May came in from Miss

issippi this Week.

Mrs. A llis Burrough is visiting In 

High Point, this week.

Mrs. S. Allen Home returned Satur
day night from Durham.

“ Miss Bessie Wilson spent Sunday 

on No. 3 with her brother.

M r .E . V. Denton, of Raleigh, was 

a business visitor in town recently.

Mrs. I. J. Mazur and children 

left Saturday nijrhf for Baltimore.

Mr. Samuel Iteyner, o f the J. ii. 
Jones Clothing Co., spent Sunday in 

Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Durham, of 
Statesville, spent the week-end with 

relatives here .

Mrs. M. F. I<ea and son, Clinton, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Greens

boro with relatives.

Mrs.: F . C. Sigman, of Tbomssville, 
spent Rist -week with her parents, 
Rev. aud Mrs. D . C. Cox.

M iafe* lifc x i*  .,ar^ J^lik FoStcaun 

return©  Saturday from a  two week*' 
visit t“  friends in Greensboro,

Dr. Johnson, of Chapel Hill, filled 

•the pulpit at th« Baptist Church Sun
day m o rn in g , afternoon and night. •

Miss Mary Patterson, an aged lady 

o f  Hillsboro, was brought hero yes
terday fo r burial at Pine Hill Ceme
tery.

Mrs. J. y. Jones has returned itm i 
RnlwsonviUe, where she has been vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . A. 
Seoch.

Mr. J. Hocutt W ay returned today 

.to Pleasant Garden,, after spending 

several days here with his brother 
who is sick.

Mrs. L. B. Gross and son, Linville, 
returned last week from Kinston. They 

were accompanied home by Mrs. L . O . 

Gross, wtfo will be here for a few  

days.

Mrs. Gilbert Clark returned Satur
day to her home- at Washington, after 

spending some time as the gussrt Of 
Mrs. W . H. May and Miss Pearl Rob
ertson.

Miss Julia Cates had an operation 

performed on her throat last Satur
day at the Whitehead-Stokes hospital 
in Salisbury. The operation was en
tirely successful. -

Work io going on rapidly on the 

Corner Store, which will be occupied 

soon by the J. B. Jones Clothing Co., 
the low prices now prevailing will be 

found to be o f interest to people in 

the habit o f saving money.

Mrs. J. H. Vernon returned Satur
day'from  Kaleigh, where she Attend
ed tha reception given the members of 
Hie General Assembly. The occasion 

was a brilliant affair. She was ac
companied home by Representative 

Vernon, who spent Sunday here.

ilev. A . B . Kendall, D. D.» left Mon
day morning for Cleveland, Ohio, to 

attend The international Evangelical 
Sunday School Association, o f which 

he is a  member. He being on thc 

Teacher Training Committee. Rev. 
Mr. Kendall expects to be gone nearly 

two Wfc^ks, and will visit friends 

relatives at Washington. D. C., Port 

Alleghany, Pa„ Wateford, Pa., Erie, 
Pa., North Girard, Pa., and Conneaut, 
Ohio. North Girard being the homj 
of Mrs. Kendall’s parents.

STOCK HOLDERS M EE TING .
The annual stockholders’ meeting 

o f  The State Dispatch Publishing Co., 
will be held in the office o f the Comp
any, Thursday, January 21st, at 3 

p. m.

J. ZE B  W ALLER , President.

THE LAST WEEK.
I Our Christmas Sayings Club Will 

? Positively Close Next Mon- 
J the day, 25th.

t
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I
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♦

/ Tiiis week wiii be yonr last opportunity to 

. become a member of tbis year’s club-bet

ter join at oace. Tell year friends to 

•j join before i t ’ s too late.

• v !t’s tbe HASY ana SURE way to have 

. money for CHRISTMAS.

Alamance Loan and Trust Co.
» (THE BANK WHS fHEtHIMES)
J Burlington

* ' * .* * * •  «  *. *  * -* ■ *  

m m

•  SO C IAL  H A P P E N IN G S , *
* # 
-* y  * * # # * * # * * * »

Burlington, Jan. la.— Miss Beulah 

Foster was at home to a  few  o f her 

friends last Thursday evening from  

8:30 to IX, in honor o f  Miss Georgia 

Garrison. Progressive rook was the 

game of th e . evening. A lter many: 
gafpes And changes of partners dainty 

refreshments were served 'by tte'lwE- 
'tess assisted by little Mary Efiz*t*tJi 
Cheek. Those who w*re present w ere  

Misses Sailie and Mary Foster, Nellie 

SueFlem ing, Georgia Garrison, Agnes 

White, Edith Walker,- Ella Salmon*, 
Katie Clendenih, Mrs. J, B . Cheek, Dr. 
and Mrs. Chas. W . McPherson, Zeb 

McClure, Prof. J. H. McEwin, Vitus 

Holt, W . C. Douglas, Marvin McPher
son, W . A. Hornaday, Summie Sharps.

M iss Pearle Roberson and Mrs. W ill 
May were at home to a member of then: 
many friends one evening last week in 

honor of Mrs. Clark of Washington, 
D- C- . The evening was very plesant- 
ly passed with progressive games and 

the usual amount of hilarity that at
tend such enjoyabla occasions. Those 

who enjoyed Miss Roberson’s hospi
tality were Misses Lou Ola Tuttle, 
Jessie Sharpe, Kate Clendenin, Nellie 

Filming, SaUie Foster, Byrde Dailey. 
Mr, and Mrs. W . E. Sharpe, Mrs. J. 
H. Vernon, W . S. Coulter, J. H. 3,1c- 
Eweii, Charlie Sharpe, James Garri
son, Sununie Sharpe, Roy Malone, 
Clyde Hornaday and Prof. J. B. Rob
ertson.

*

Miss Vertie Trollinger. of the Sen
ior Class very interestingly entertain
ed her classmates at her home on Park  

avenue, last Friday night from 8 to 11.
The guests were met at the door by 

the hostess and conducted to the punch 

bowl, where they were served by some 

members o f the el css. Rook and oth
er games were placed, after which 

two interest contests! were entered 

into in which Prof. J. H. McEwen and 

Miss Sailie Mae Tuttle won thc prize. 
M usk was rendered fo r the occasion 

h y  Mr. Melvin Stafford on the violin 

accompanied by Mias Minnie Mary Ei- 
iis on the piano. Salad course was 

'served, followed by mints, gree and 

white, to represent the class colors. 
Those present for the occasion wei-e: 
Missos Gladys Brown, Marguerite 

Hayas, Nell Brooks, Minnie Mary El 
'.is, Esther T«ylor, Mary Sue Brown
ing, Sailie Mae Tuttle, Georgia Hatch, 
Kathleen Strickland, Sailie Patterson, 
Manie Malone, Julia Malone, Julia 

Hornaday, C !»“a Purcell, Mary Gar
rison. P.uby Teague, and Dorothy Fau- 
cette; James Wihite, VVaUter Lovi-, 
Melvin Stafford, Norman '
Frank Bain, Sam Bason, Rufus W il
son and J. H. McEwen.

Last Thursday Mrs. B. R. Sellat s 
entertained a number o f her friends 

at her home on Park Avenue at a 

7-o’clock dinner; The guests were giv
en Bible names and from these each 

found his or her partner for dinner. 
After tlie guests had all found their 

partners they were conducted to the 

dining room which had been decorated 

with white narcisstse and ferns. Those 

present were Dr. and Mrs. Walter 

Walker, Mr and Mrs. W . W . Lasley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melver, and 

J. H, Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sel
lars, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sellars, Mr. 
And Mrs. D. H. White, M r and Mrs. 
J. H. Barnwell, Mr. and Mrs. Cam
eron, Mr. and Mis. Paul Morrow, 
Mms. Mary W alter, W . W . Rippy, 
G. O. Somers, Misses Annie Morrow, 
Annie Bason, Thurston, Maggie Hal! 
and Mamie Barnwell.

--------------0 --------------
TH IS IS T H E  LA ST  W EEK .

This is the iast.week in which you  

can join the 1915 Christmas Savings 

Club of the Alamance Loan -& Trust 

Company- You had better not let 
this opportunity pass by, if* you want 

to get in in ihis year’s club.
Cashier Fix tells us that the club 

this year is much larger than last and 

that the amount will run much high
er in figures.
' This is one o f the best things for 

■Burlington and for Y O U  that has ever 

been laid down at your door, and one 

that will cause much happiness by 

havirg the ready money at Christmas, 
and it teaches you the lesson of sys
tematic savifig.

T H E  HIPPODROM E IX  B U R L IN G 
TON.

Manager May of The Gretta is of
fering the people o f  Burlington a  treat 

in the line o f amusement at his the
atre tomorrow (Wednesday, Jan. 20,) 
when he will have “America,” the 

play that stood  fa r One year ii: The 

Hippodrome of New York. City. The 

Hippodrome is tiie largest play house 

in the country and has in Oils picture 

over 1,000 people, many beautiful 

igirls,' fine horses, a  regular menagerie, 
and quit* a; number o f celebrated oet- 
o ts  and «etr*ase3. Tfcis is tbe only 

chance you wi!I have to see "America," 

as it will not come this way alone. 
In N ew  York City you have to pay a 

dollar t o .  see it, but Manager May has 

g o n e  you one better and is offering 

it at 10 and 20 cents, which is very 

low  indeed for the ilass picture you 

will see, and it takes six reels to 
show the entire play.

■■ ' ’ ------------ -O -------—  ■
U N C LA IM E D  LETTERS.

. The following letters remain in the 

posteffice at • Burlington, N . C., un
claimed iiy the person to whom ad
dressed on Jan. 16‘, 1915:

Dr. J. E. Foscue.
W . F. Morgan.
C. D. Price.

Southern Engraving Co.
Joe Tickel. .

Miss Suffey A llred ..
"M r? . D; E...Fogleroan.-

Mrs. Rebeea Grabour.
Miss Ophelia Holdte.
Mrs. R. S. Trollinger.
Mrs. Helen McCord Wegener.
Persons calling for any of these 

letters will please say “Advertised” 

ana give date of ndvsrtiied list.
O. F. CSOW SON, 

Postmaster.

Before you get her she cen say 

things with her eyes that make yon 

feel funny nil over. And after you 

get her- she can say things with he:- 
mouth tbat make you feel funny all 
over.

------------- .O-------------

The truth about 1910 appears to be 

this: I f  the Democrats can elect any
body then, they can elect Wilson; and 

if  .they can’t elect Wilson, they can’t 
elect anybody. For the record o f W il
son’s administration w ill be the issue 

to  be contested between Democrats 

isnd Kspub-He?.n«. no mutter who may 

be the Democratic candidate.

The New 'Telephone'System."
Work oil the telephone system is go 

ing forward very nicely considering 

the weather and Manager I'iuKant 
says that prospects are good for the 

j new system to be put into service early

| 'The new building is of two story 

j brick cornsi.ruci.iwii <tu.« uiviutiJ 

; four comuonant parts or departments. 
Entering the building from Main street 
we first enter the Manager's Office, 
which is commodious, well lighted and 

fitted for all the business relations of 
the Telephone Company, with the put), 
lie, including sound  proof booths for 

long distance service.
In the rear on the first floor is what 

is known as the Plant Department, it 
is , here that all the wires termmate, 
and arrangements made for protect
ing the wire from electric light wires, 
lightning and other atmospheric dis
turbances.

Here also are the ftorage batteries, 
“the center o f energy” and “ ihe cen
ter o i the telephone system.”  Wheit 

you cn!! central this battery furnishes 

the c u rre n t witb which you call. A f 
ter the connection is put up, the bat

tery furnishes the battery for your 

conversation, and one of the peculiar
ities of this system is that all conver
sations are carried on through the 

one hank of batteries still no conver
sation interferes with «*iother.

There is a  full equipment here for 

the testing of lines, both inside and 

out, e ” 0 terminals f< "  all toll lines, 
or the lines over which we do our 
talking to Greensboro, tAarlotte, 
Winston-Salem, Durham, Raleisrh and 

other points, one of these lines i-s 
called “The Phantom” and Sfanager 

OuRani says it really and truly is ”a 

ghostly line” because while it doe-, 
not exist and is used just as anv other 
line would be, still it is n o t A line.” 

It ’s ^ust-coils. It is not wireless, but 
has .no wires.

Upstairs is given over exclusively to 

tbe operating and the Operators, a

-FOR—

Beginning Tomorrow and 
ten  Days Only.

We are going to offer some rare bargains in pants at • ■' 
$5.50 that were $7.00, 18.00 and $9.00 best quality of 
goods ahd style. We only have 60 pants of this excep
tionally bargain so it will be wise to rush your order.

We have just returned from North with our full line 
of Spring Goods,

C a ll in and look us over and see fo r  your own self 
what we have got in the line o f woolens.

H. GOLDSTEIN,
The Tailor Who Makes Clothes In Your Own Town.

large room is.provided le r  the switch- 
boaixi. .. This switchboard is u m odel 

one  and of the very latest type: When 

you call a  light about the size o f a 

dime shows up. before the operator 

which calls her attention to your line. 
On this board all signals used are 

small electric lights.

Oil tbe some floor with the operat
ing room , is what is known as tho 

“Rest Room.” This room is for the use 

of the operators during their rest per
iods. A rest period is given them 

after a  certain number o f hours ou 

duty, and in this room  means are pro
vided them for refreshment and rec- 
raation during that period.

AU this change is to be made just 

as planned and presented to the sub
scribers when first proposed, but there 

seems to have been a misunderstand
ing among some of the rates for ser
vice after the change and the state
ment is made hy Manager DuRant 

that no change will be made at pres
ent in the rates for residence sta
tions, The increase of SO cents per 

month falling on the business stations 
only.

w a n t e d :
Corn, Cotton Seed, and A ll Kind? 

of Hay. W ill pay highest cash price. 
W ill take Corn Shelled or XJnsheiled.

M ER CH ANTS S U P P L Y  CO., 
BurlingtiM!, N . C. Graham, N . C.

oar  I S I S  U . K 
t wfc.  contain* 
U 7  MOM* t»f iwrtt, aJ ftv d s tiM l

inc'ttteeficti.tx.ttpfrdozen,pcrtptid. • • w i i j t e e e #Sin*jna,Tr»cbf»?1 Cborr Lem<tcra. Sunday 
Fchrm i SuperiTit*-ndvi*ts und S i n g e s  and  6 a *  i m i .  
W *  c o p y *  ̂ r t t iw W .  AddJT5s

Tie IW iK i*’ Maiic F«btes&»c Co., KWuh .  N. C.

- o -

(N  M EM O R Y OF R. D. W H ITE .
Whereas, The Death Angel has 

again ^ *<ved our I odge ar.d severed 

our Iwlovo! Chain of tViend'hip an i 
Love and claimed as victim, one o f iii  
moat valued links, in the person of 
our Brother Past Grand. R. D. White, 
who died on December 2!/til, 1!)1J, 
from a  compllcatio 1 :>/ diseases, and 

- Phour.iK Lodire. No. I l l ,  

I. O. 0. S'., has, in the de;(!li <-f 
— rethor WMi.^ lost, one of its valued 

and most faithful members, the home, 
a  :)>c&i devoted husband, lovable and 

c.'-nsc" ivited father, : l:-v community a 

most worthy and aependaiile cilizcn,
Be It Resolved:
First: Th;>l we bow i:: humble sub

mission to the wiii of Him, Who 

kitow-elh and doeth all things best;
Second: That the enure member

ship of Phoenix Lodge, do extend to 

tlie family and friends of the deceas
ed, our very sincere and deepest heart
felt sympathy and commend them to 

the watchcare of the All seeing eye 

of God, our one Father.
Third: That a copy of these Reso

lutions be sent to the bereaved family, 
a copy be placed on -ou," Lodge Rec
ords and a copy lie sent to each of 
our local papers and The North Car
olina Odd Fellow for publication.

Done by order of our Lodge, Jar,. 

5th, 3915.
J. M. CORLE,
C. K, FOSTER,
J. B. CHEEK , Com.

K E E P  IT  H A N D Y  FOR R H E U M A 
TISM.

No use to squirm and wince and 

try to wear our your Rheumatism. 
It will wear you out instead. Apply  

some Sloan’s Liniment. Need not rub 

it in— just let it penetrate all through 

the affected parts, relieves the sore
ness *nd draw  the pain. You get ease 

at once and feel so much better you 

want to go right out and tell other 

sufferers shout Sloan’s. Get a  bottle 

of Sloan’s Liniment for 15 cents o f  

any druggist and have it in the house 

— against. Colds, Sore and Swollen 

Joints, Lumbago, Sciatica and like ail
ments. Your money back if  not satis
fied, but it does-give alniont !u«Uu4:' 
relief. Buy a bottle today.

------------- O--------------

YO UR  COLD IS D AN G E K O Ug.
BREAK IT UP— N O W .

A  Cold is readily catching. A  run
down system is susceptible to Germs. 
You owe it to yourself and to others 

of your household to fight the Germs 

at «mce, 7>r. BeKV riiie-'i'ai-Ilonc-y {ar 
fir.e for Colds and Ccughs. It loosens 

the Mucous, slops the Cough, and 

soothes- the Lungs. It ’s guaranteed. 
Only 2iic. at ymir Druggist.

Good Things.
? * r  > h t  w c  € i k n ,  f i n s U  m r t

«m«I aba n il a*4 P4««!t breifS.
C » c '; s i r  ArdcrUlli*

Burlington Bakery.

t
FOR SA LE — 5,000 bushels cut food 

at 4 cents per bushel, apply to
L. J. FO NV ILLE .

CHILDREN'S GQLQ3im p a w n
T^on’t dose the little stomachs with Injurious medicinesVICKS pZXSSALVEis applied erternally to fho thvont and rhert: the body lu*«t rclea:*M* ftr.tit**ptsc vapors whieh nr.- inhaled dl-' reotly to t ie ati'ected pnvts. rtotief is? almost imuifdiate. Tbe worst cold is cured overntfirht—*croup *n IS minutes. At all drugrifistr. 2oC* 50c iind X*ib<*rai «a»np]e on VickChemical Co., Grcivnsl.oro, c

A TEST FOR LIV E R  C O M PLAIN T  

M E N T A LLY  U N H A P P Y —  

PH Y S IC A LLY  R IL L .
Thc Liver, s’:.:tgssh and i-ictive, first 

shows itself i;i a  menial state— un
happy a id  . -itical. N em - .’s there 

jo? ,n iivir.cr, .i> when the Stomach 

and Liver are doing their work. Keep 

your Liver active and healthy by us
ing Dr. King's New  Lifr Pi’ls; they 

empty the Bowels freely, tone up 

your Stomach, cure your Cor.slipa- 
tioii and purify the Blood. ‘25c. at 

Druggist. Bueklen’s Arnica Saive ex
cellent for Piles.

------------- O--------------

Prompt Action W ill Stop Your Cough 

When you first catch a  Cola (often 

inJrcaies hy a sneege or cough), break 

it up at once. The idea that “ It Coes 

not matter” often leads to serious 

complications. The remedy which im
mediately and easily penetrates the 

lining of the throat is the kind de
manded. Dr. K ing’s New Discovery 

soothes the irritation, loosens the 

phlegm. You feel better at once. “It  

seemed to reach the very spot of my 

Cough”  is one of many honest testi
monials. r>0e. at your Draegist.

a  n t
b • '  ,'v

r  - t : . ..v  ■ -

’ . 1 S A., t • v<r-. •.
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W H A T iS  WAR?

— A unt Becky, in Charlotte Observer,

T i e  the m arch o f  the legions, ’ tis tha 

roll o f  the drum,

T is  the boom of the cannon wfraiv the 

battle’s  begun.
’Tie tile.cavalry c b & rg i, o ’« r  mountain 

and plain,
T is  the .battlefield-dyed; in thi blocd 

of the stain.
T is  the hiss of the shell, as it hurls 

through the air,
•Tis tho groan o f  the dying, and the 

shrieks of despair.
T is  the. flash o f the muskets, ’ii: t.b.

saber’s wild thrust,
And the moans of the wouaded, as 

they lie in the dust.
"Tis the shout o f the victor, with ban

ner o’erhead,
A s  the iron-hoofed. charger tramps the 

mangled and dead.

T is  murder and horror, 'tis brother 

’gainst brother.

Despite the commandment, to love one 

■another.

And w ar has a  sequel, ah! what may 

i5 be?
A sk  our heartbroken sisters beyond 

the blue -sea.
T is  the eats o f the widow o’er the 

grave o f her dead,
T is  the cry o f tfie orphans* who suffer 

for bread.
T is  the grief o f  a father, from these 

tidings o f woes,
“Yotlv son fell in battle, with his face 

to the foe.”

T is  the wail o f a mother, as she droop?
her gray head 

When she hears the sad message, 
“Your brave son is dead.”

T is  a  fa ir sister’s anguish, as in sor
row she weeps,

For the gallant young brother, who 

faraway sleeps.
And one, not a  sister, though ,i«areri 

by far.
Who weeps for her soldier, her life’s 

polar soar.
T is  the smouldering ruins of i/nce

happy homes,
Whose miserable inmates now wandei 

and roam.
Oh! ye crowned heads of Europe, how 

tremendous the cost,
In the cries o f the innocent, and the 

lives that are lost. ;
In the homes that are wrecked, iu tho 

hearts that now mourn,
And the beautiful lands, o f their gran

deur all shorn. -

Behold the fell havoc, thine ambition 

has wrought,
And think ye, each triumph has been 

. .dearly bought.
May the God of the Nations, cause the 

conflict td cease,
And spread o ’er the world the banner 

of peace.

--------------O - -----------

V k m n r  Yoo Need a  General Toalc  
. Take f liw t ’t  

Tbe O ld  Sundud  Grove’s Tasteless 
rtiill Tonic i t  equrlly valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQOINrNB  
mA4 IR O N. It ecu on the ijve r. Drives 
oot Malaria, Korichcs the Blood and 
Batlda up the Whole System. 50 cent*.

~  SEEM S TO  ME.

James W . Heatherly.

. And reet atbousand yeai*!
Just rest ’neath the blue with nothing 

to do,
For several thousand years!

; — .— - o — ---------

A V O T H E R  F A L L A C Y .
I love a  maid with gloriou* hair,

A  maid with wondrous eyes;
I  marvel at the bsauty rare 

That in each dimple lies.
There never was a  sniile so bright .

Aa on her perfect face;
I  view with infinite delight 

My loved one’s matchless grace,

That love is blind the wise men say 

With many w0rd3 or few ;
My love who walks in beauty’s tray, 

Her smile, her dimples, too.
Her face as perfect as a  star,

Her grace, her hair’s bright glow. 
To me seem lovelier than they are 

Because I  love her so.

When butterflies with sleepy eyes,
Kiss the goldenrod:

And harvest time, beats a  mellow 

chim
Where cheerful gleaners plod.

Then I ’d like to g o  where lazy stream
lets flow—

And dream awhile and nod.
Nod awhile and dream, beside some 

Uuy stream;
Where work is queer and odd!

When Autumn-tide begins to slide
And office work appears.

And the summer girls homeward 

whirls—

When the boysf swim around in 

tears!
Then I ’d like to drift somewhere 0:1 

a rift,
Where toiling disappears,

Where there’s nothing in view ’cept 
the curving blue!

Thus do the wise men prose and prate 

But who would heed them long?
I ’ll pause, despite, my blissful state, 
' To prove that they are wrong.
That they’ve no wisdom they can spare 

I  sternly judge by this:
They call love blind and yet declare 

It sees what others miss!
—. — 0 ----------

I
When mother has three or four 

daughters, father always finds enough 

store hair around the house to stuff 
a sofa pillow.

---------— o — ;— -

After all, it isn’t your income that 
keeps you awake at night. It is your 

outgo.
-------------O--------------

The world is one great corporation 

oi which the farmers are the largest 

shareholders,
.------------o—---------

The farmers car. never hope to be
come a factor in public affairs unless 

they work through organized chan
nels.

— ----- — Q --------------
The selfish days o f the independent 

farmer are rapidly passing and we 

are beginning to catch the vision and 

share the profits o f organized effort'..

B Y  PROXY.
The boy stc d before tlie druggists  

oounter, looking eem ekly at a  plac
ard advertising a cure for indigestion, 
according to Tbe Literary Digest.

“Why are you interested in that?” 

inquired the druggist.
“ I suffer terribly from indigestion.”
“ Why, you're very young to. have 

dyspepsia.”
“ I don’t have it," explained the boy. 

“but my father does.”
--------------o — — , ■

“What’s the trouble at Wombat’s 
house?”

“Wombat accuses his wife o f using 

dumdum, biscuits.”— Louisville Oour- 
jer-Journal.

— — — O ----- -------  •"

IX  P L A IN  V IE W .
Ebenezer Holcombe had. a  1,200 ft 

hog, which he had exhibited in a tent 
at the fairs for three years, charging 

10 cents admission. One day a travel 
ing man, who w as passing through 

the town in which Mr: Holcombe liv 
ed. called at the house and asked if 
he might see the hog, of which he 

had heard so much. Ebenezer proud
ly led the w ay ,to the hog house, but at 

the door, he turned, “Cost you ten
• cents," he drawled.

The visitor took a  dime from his 

pocket, says the Argonaut, passed it 

to the farmer and turned bock.
‘Why, you ain’t seen tlie prize 

hog!” called Ebenezer.
"Yes, I  have,”  retorted the travel

ing man. “ I ’ve seen him,” and con
tinued his walk back to the country 

store.
(There are lots of hogs o f the kind 

the drummer saw. There are some 1n 

this town, we are sorry to say.— Ed )
--------------O--------------

Co m  M  Sons, attar RmmOm  WM’t Cura.
The went cmm, no matter of hem Ions itsndin*. 
are curwi by tbe wowterful, old reliable I>r, 
Porter's Antiseptic H olies Oil. It relieves 
Pfcin and U nit at the same time. 25c , 50,:, ii.>

- 0 -

“ Why do you insist on spending n 

certain amount of time in a  seaside 

hotel every summer?”
“It makes our fiat, seem so roomy 

3nd comfortable by comparison.”—  

Washington Star.

f t a  Chieaco I M k a l  society a s -
nounees th e  d iscovery  o f  a  new tox- 
iae. W hy has not somebody discover
ed the true toxine to counteract the 
increasing high cost o f living?

(N o , the inciaaied cost o f living 

high.— Ed.)
. .— ;— o ----------- --

Somebody asked us the other day 

who was the president o f  Mexico. We 

had no trouble in telling him the 

names o f  some of the ‘‘waaes,”  but 

when he asked who held t&e job at 

the present time we had to .confess 

the latest is not yat out.
■  ---------------O ----- --------  :■

There is some compensation in the
popular style o f women’s skirts. A s  

a girl grows, instead o f discarding 

her last year’s models because they 

are too short, she cam splice them this 

year, and be right in style.
■ - -  -O - — -------■ .

A. woman’s idea: o f a  flatterer is a 

man who tells her that there are not 
sufficient words in the English lan
guage; to describe her many charms.

------ ------- O------------- -

Debutante— He said he would go 

through a  raging flood just to look 

into my eyes.
Chaperon— When, last night? 

Debutante— Kb ; last night he phon
ed that it was raining ,too hard for  

him to call.— Judge.

. -------- -— -O------------ -■

Shine ’em up, sir?” cried the young 

bootblack, " t i l  polish ’em so’s you 

kin see your face in ’em sir,”
“Thanks, my lad; but I'm  quite sat

isfied to see my feert in them,” replied 

Fogg, passing on.
■  o -----------------------------

I f  a  Woman starts in to be disagree
able she knows how to achieve enorm
ous success.

Too many o f us neglect our plain 

duty fo r something more attractive.
------------- 0 - ------------

There are 3,064 languages in the 

world and friend w ife can use every 

one o f  them when she finds a  dainty, 
perfumed, lace-bordered handket 
in your pocket.

I t  the fool killer m u o n  tfee joh all 
tbe time mo«t e f  the lawyer* would 

starve to death.
■------- ------O - -----------

Figures may do in winter. But in 

summer, when they are draped in X -  
Ray gowns, they couldn't.

--------------0 --------------
Before he marries, be has to ex

plain to his mother why he was out. 
so la te . A fter he marries, his wife 

takes the place o f  his mother.
-----------O -  '

“What do you think o t  •  man with 

a rip in his coat and only three but
tons on his vest?”  •.

“He should either get married or 

get a divorce."-—Chicago ?raws.
---------— 0 ------ <-------- ■ .

The problem of organizing and sys

tematizing agriculture is one which 

tbe farmers invite assistance o f all 
lines o f  industry friendly to their in
terests.

■ — .— — O -  -  ■
The average, farm  yields a net In

come on the investment o f 4 per cent, 
and the average businness lfl to 3t> 
per cent.

-----------o --------- —

Add to the c ld-home move neat, K. 
J. Hill, o f Connecticut.

— ------ — O-----------—  .

A  Q U EST IO N  OF  D I S f X S c l T ~  

Wiliis— W hat are you worrying 

about ? pidn’t  the agent w iw  sold you 

the lot guarantee it was only a gun
shot from the station?

Gillis— Yes; but. I  was reading this 

morning that the Germans have guns 

that will carry twenty miles.— Puck.
-------------- o ------------

“I saw you kissing sister again last 

night.”
“Well, I ’m not going to pay you a 

quarter this time. Then cents h  

enough,”

“That’s the tendency in these days, 
to cut out the middleman and let the 

goods go straight from  the producer 

to the consumer without charge.”-— 

Life.
--------------0 -------------

Our Democratic friends in the Tenth 

admit that the worst has happened.

•  •

•  • SIX OR MORE •  6  

• " #

We feel confident of the return of prosperity at an early date, so we wiii 
sell a number of vacant lots in the city of Burlington, and insert in each 
deed our guarantee, that if the purchaser of these lots is dissatisfied with 
his investment at the expiration of three years from the date of the deed, 
we will refund to him the purchaser price of said lot or lots with six per 
cent interest This is not a game of chance but a dead certainty. You 
have a chance of making twenty five, fifty or one hundred per cent, and 
a certainty of six per cent. We know of no other investment that offers 
such returns with absolute certainty.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.

i

l  IK. SB8WNINS, P re s id e n t W. W. BROWN, M anager
D I R E C T O R S - -  

C. S . JOHNSON 
J .  ED. M8GRE 

GEO. W. PATTEISON

A. I  HAV, S ec . &

W. W. BROWN 
WALTER L  CATES 
J .  A. ISLEY

P
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VIRGINIA GOES DRY.

Joseph McAllister.

Hang the corkscrew high above us, 
Put away the shaker, too,

Plant the old punt bed in  onions 

W e  have met our Waterloo.

Jdffg will now me used for cider. 
Kegs and barrels ter  preserves; 

Sod* mint will cure our snake-bi'*s, 
Bromo-aeltzer fix our nerves.

>- Pat »i*ay  yonr old umbrellas—
Lay  the taackinfcwhei by,

W hat's the earthy use o f rubber 

.. When the darned old state’s so dry.

When our arid throats are parching 

f o r  tbe good old cups that cheer,.
can go to bed and dream o f 

Sw iUei cheese and ice cold beer.

— ---------- 0 --------------
REVERSED COXDITIO SS.

“I met Jones on the steamer; he 

was going abroad for a trip.”
“Jones, eh? I  remember that man 

when he didn't luiow where his m st 

meal was coming fr o m ."

“Well, it was just.the opposite when 

1 saw him oh the steamer— he didn t 
know where his last meal was going 

to.”— Ex.
:— — o — — — ,

TH E  B O V IN E  B E A U T Y .
It all originated at a small grocery 

store where they sold anything from  

sand to a  pearl necklace, says tlie 

Pittsburgh Dispatch. A  farmer hnd 

. gone for some liniment to rub on his 

cow’s bad leg. The bungling ffrover 
gave the old farmer, however, some 

cologne, instead o f liniment.
The day following the farmer cams 

buck in a great rage.
1 “Look here," he said to the groccr, 

“I wish you’d be ccreful how you 

chuck things over that counter. You 

gave me cologne yesterday instead o f 
liniment, an’ I ’d put it on me blessed 

cow afore I knowed.”
“I hope it hasn’t done her any 

harm,” said the grocer in a mollifying 

tone.
“Harm be hanged!" snapped the 

farmer. “That ’ere cow wont’ eat 
now mar allow ’erseif to be milked.

. The only tiling she does is to sigh 

the whole day lo n g , and gv And IVwn 

at her reflection in the pond.”
--------— 0 --------------

A  Chicago m an  says the Kaiser still 
hat* twenty-sight trump cars up his 

sleeve. Some one amonpt the Allies 

ought to insisi that the pack be count

ed.

M ISINTER PR ETED .
A n  elderly farmer drove into town 

one day u n d  hitched his team to a tele

graph post.
‘.‘Here,” exclaimed the burly police

man, ĵrwu
“ Can’t  eh!” shouted the irate farm

er. “W ell, why have you g o t  a sign 

up, .‘Fin* fo r Hitching’ ?”— Kansas 

City Star,
■ ------------- 0 --------- ------

R ATH E R  H A R D  PROBLEM .
“W hy doesn’t  the policeman pay 

his fare?” inquired the old gentleman 

on the. two-penny £nun, o b se rv in g  

that no money passed between the 

constable and the conductor.

“ Weil, you know, sir,”  explained the 

conductor, “you can’t get two-pence 

out o f a  copper.”— Tit-Bits.
. .. ------------- O ------- ----- : ■

T H E  S C R A P  IN C A R N A T E .
Abel and Gain, as I  gather the. dope.

W ere first to meet in a  scrappy 

duel;
And Abe! took to the soapy slope

Like a  two-year-old kid who was 

trained oh  gruel;
That first battle the sporting pages 

Have long since canned as a worn- 
out beat;

But here’s a  clash for the endless ages
The day that Haughton and Iiirtkey 

nirei. ' ■■ ■'.

| You may remember that ancient story
O f how Kid David one musty day 

Struck out Goliath and crabbed Gath’s 
glory,

Winning another W orld Serifs fray. 
This clash, I  hear, hei'd the crowd in 

wonder,
But greater now is the battle due, 

Where spirals whir! and the echoes 

thunder
A s  Haughton tackles the King in 

Blue.
------------- 0 --------------

HIS E X P LA N A T IO N .
“There will have to b « new rules 

sited? here, or I shall give notice,'’ 
said the hello girl in the telephone of
fice to the chief clerk.

“Why, what’s the trouble?”
“ Well, some of the things said over 

the wires are not fit for i.ie to hear.”
“Oh, that’s all right,” was his flip

pant rejoinder. “ You can't expect to 

work around electricity and not get 

shccked.”-~-PWlade!phia Record.
. n _______________ -

Some Princesses spend half .he day 

wondering where they are going to 

spend the other half

. There are a  whole lot of men in 

the world just like the fighter who 

kicks about the refe.ee’s decision as 

soon as he wakes up out of the slum
ber caused by the knockout,

--- ■ - a----- —
Rockefeller and Carnegie may have 

a few dollars. But the. fellow who 

invents a motor that will develop and 

distribute the energy wasted ty  the 

girls who chew g;nm will get all the 

loose change in this country.

- — — o —  —

Men are not much different from  

dogs. It doesn’t take much io start 
them barking.

It is easy to raise"Cain. But you 

won’t get much for the crop.
-----------------O -----------------

Anyway the tramp never blames 

bis dirty shirt on his Artistic Tem
perament.

------------ .0 --------------
It would ja r a man all over if  he 

knew that the same stories he hears 

in his pet cafe his wife hears at her 

per sewing club. .

--------------0 - ------- —
A  girl's idea of a disaster is to 

have a nice young man call at the 

clothes line in the back yard.

CMGHESiasMU
DIAMOND

J
BRAND

LAWKS I

S O L D  B Y A L L  D R U G G IS TS  
~  E V E R Y W H E R E  S8K5

-o-
NO TH j.M r N&tV.

Knicker— The Government has rul

ed that me may lend money io bellig

erents.
, Bocker— Well, I always had to fisht 

for a  loan.— N ew  York Sun.
------------- 0 --------------

Silas— I hear your son has left that 
Email town and went to the city tc 

have a  larger ftehi for his effort*.
Hiram— Yes; and tha.t’s what gets 

me. When Hank was home, a two- 
a ffe  potato patch was too big a field 

for him.— Judge.

t Mrs. Gaily— That horrid Mrs. W ta- 
therby even hinted that I  am indebt
ed to the druggist for -my complex

ion.
Mrs. Fairly— The mean thing! i 

know positively that you always pay 

cash.— Judge.
--------------o --------------

T3n OvMw Tint Dot* Hot MlWt Tht R M
Because of iu toclc aud laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO Q’JININEis better th*n ordinary 
Cotaiue and does sot cauae aervoutaes* nor 

* insiitc is head. Remember the full aitte and 
took io t tfee si|8>tvr« of H. W. GROVE. 25c.--------------o ------------ --

“Pardon me, but how can I get 

quickest to the zoological collection?”
“Better get yourself stuffed.'-— Ju- 

*gsnd. I

Prospective Lodger— I don’t think 

much of the outlook.
“ I thought you wanted a  bedroom. 

1 uidii't know ycu w «s  looking for an 
sihservatorv.—Life.

------- — 0 --------------

Clutter, clatter, hun?! Do^vn thc 

street came the fire engines. Driv
ing along ahead, oblivious of any 

danger, was a farmer in a ramshackle 

old buggy. A  poi iceman yelled at 
h im :

“Hi, there, look out! the fire de
partment’s coinin’!”

. Turning in by the curb the farmer 

watched the hose cart, salvage wagon 

and engine whiz past. Then he turn
ed ouc into the street again and drove 

on. Barely had he started when the 

hook and ladder wagon came tearing 

along. The rear wheel o f the big 

truck slewed into thc farmer’s buggy, 
smashing it to smithereens and send
ing the farmer sprawling in to  th e  

gutter. The policeman ran to his as
sistance.

“Didn't I tel! ye to keep out of the 

w ay?” he demanded crossly. “Didn't 

I tell ye the fire department was corn
in'?”
, “W all, ccnsarn ye,” said the peev

ed farmer, “I did git outer the way for 

th’ fire department. But what in tarn
ation was them drunken painters in 

such a hurry fer?”

Any laan Who has been married for 

20 years can assure you that a wo
man never loses her temper. She 

retains it as long as she lives.
. . .  — :-------_o — -------- ■

The man who writes history usual
ly considers himself a much smarter 

chap than the dub who creates it.
— --------------O -----------------------

A  woman can brag about her F ig 
ure so much that she will grow to gor
get that she is bragging about a bras
siere and a pair of hip pads.

--------------0:---------- --
Women now have full or equal suf

frage in eleven states and partial suf
frage in twenty-three states. There 

are as yet no Southern States in this 

roll o f honor. But ibey will all i>s 

there Moner or latsi'. Nation wide 

prohibits n and universal suffrage are 

coming and coming faster than soms 

people seem to think.
--------------0 — ------- -

It ’s about time for another report 

concerning the alleged discovery of 
the North Pole by Doc Cook.

PANAMA CAUF8BNIA EXPOSI
TION

San Diego, CsL

v m n m m  u i -

TIONAL
San Francisco, C a t  ' 

V A R IA B L E  R O UTE  TOURS  

— and—

REDUCED  R O U N D -T R IP  FARES  

— via—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL 
WAT

March 1 lo November 30, 1915. 
VE R Y  L IB E R A L  STOP-OVER P R IV 

ILEGES  

The Best Route to the
W EST  ------ and NO RTH W EST .

First Class and Mixed Car Tickets 

Hemeseekers F a re s  to Many Points.
P U L L M A N  SLEEPERS-----------—

------------------------ D IN IN G  CARS.
Ali Information upon Application to 

W . C. SA UN D ER S,
General Passenger Agent,

M. P. B R iG G ,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA .

I

Rayo Makes Reading 
A  Pleasure

TH E full mellow glow of the Rayo Lamp re«t* your eyes and makes reading a pleasure. T h e
absence of gWe .and harshness will be a dinuict relict
to  y ou . It i t  thi*.quality that:causes scientists to 
recommend th# soft light of the oil lamp. T h e

R jg fo L A M P  is the highest point of per

fection in oil lamps. No glare, no flicker, correct 
light always.
Rayo Lam ps are easy to light and care for. Inex- . 
pensive— yet the best light at any price.

You r dealer will be glad to show you the Rayo. . .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WMlimgMBt D. C. ' 
Norfolk. V*. 
Richmond, V*.

(N E W  J E R S E Y )
BALTIMORE

CharloU., N.C. 
Charleston, W. V&, 
Ch&rWMor.. S. C.

- !!.....'l"M."ltlHHti.HliH»i....

A  woman may fall down on man
aging a business. But she is there 

with bell? on whsn it comes to man 

aging a business man.
-------------O --------------

Mother— “Nov;, Freddie, i f  you are 

disagreeable to Cousin Ethel, she will 
not come and play with you again.” 

rreddie— "is  Caul 
Life.

--------------O—

Pro fess ion a l C ard s

Dr. L. H. Allen
EYE S PE C IA LIST  

Office over C. F. NEESE’S Store.
Burlington, N . C.

J .  P . S poon , IK  T. S . 

ll\ A , H o n u ifh iy , it . V, M .

RALPH’S PLACE.
The only cash store in town, nothing charged, 

nothing delivered.
When you trade at Ralph's Place, you do not 

have to pay others peoples bad debts. 0
Full line fruits, candies, cakes, crackers, salted 

and roasted peanuts fresh ali the time, all kinds %  
cold drinks, tobacco, cigars, snuff, canned goods, 
coffees, oranges and apples.

MISS LILLIE SHATTERLY, Mgr.
RALPH'S PLACE, The Ladies Store.

Spoon & Hornaday/A D V A N C E  SPRING STYLES
V E TE R IN A R IA N S  

Office u d  Hospital, Office Pkene 377 
415 Main St., ResidencePhoae 282

O U T OF  T H E  M U D .
.... o — ■

Our time is too valuable to waste in 

traveling over bad roads.
Until wc have good roads we will not 

have better markets.
The cost of good roads is less than 

the tax on bad ones.

Out of the mud hole and onto the pike 

should be  your slogan.
Fortune lives on an improved high

w ay; misfortune on a poor one

The growth of any community is de
pendent upon good roads.

Happiness, contentment and prosper
ity don't go with bad roads.

Even heathen countries realize the 

value o f good  highways.

Mud holes are civilization's greatest 

parasites. Abolish them.
Unto another generation the benefits 

of good roads will extend.
Do deeds that will live after you. 

Boost and build roads.

l< A.. Anderses, M. I
— ' O f f ic e  H d$8 s$

1 to 2 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANX BUILDING

U ‘u re  Itity  C utis A t

BRADLEYS DRUG STORE

Jcim H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office R oom s 7  & 8, Second Floor 
o f First National Bank Building 

Office Phone, 337-J.
Resident Pfeom, 337-L.

Dr. J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, - • - N .C .

Sst*rC  N e w  P .*.re F ro ck

Met'.-?!! ram-i -« 6,tu. *
; thc 44 n<\v Ft-lnuary 
(It-signs.

Dr. Walter E. Walker
SELLARS BUILDING

(Up Store)
P h o n e s : H o u r s :

80-J 8-10 A. M.
SO-G 7-3 P. M.

O bta inab le  on ly in 
M cC all Patterns

T H E  N E W E S T  
FL A R E  FRCXK3

This Latent

EASILY M ADE A T  V. ^ '

W ith  these New

McCALL / f i l l  
PATTERNS ■ Wi

AND

E A R L Y

SPRIN G  
FABRICS

N o w  on  S a le

Watch the Special 
Piece-Goods Sales
andmal*%at homeyoursrtf, 
thc Atviish but ecor.onu'col 
clothes which ar<* 
r a i e l y  d c # c i ' i b e a  « :,< J l - t a i : -  
Jifully i!tuKha)c*d in lhe 
n«*»v McCall Ftishum Pub
lications.

!■ r I i. •• !i »•,„*

\  r u

G e t the N eu ) M c C a l l  B o o k  o f  l  ash icns T o d a y  

IF ITS STYIJSH IT'S McCALL—IF IT’S McCALL IT S STYLISH

JOS. A. ISLEY t BROS. COMPANY
Burlington N 6rth Carolina.

&THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To

: -  : $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  : -  :
Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

.Remember Us When You Have Money. X X  We Remember You When You Need Money.

RINT
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f A G £ T O E  V K V O t- A
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X U t t t A W f l i M K . -

R O U TE E IG H T  NEWS.
John R., Catfejv of Summerfield, 

spent Sunday with his. brother, W . S. 

C!att«y, w w  couuiiues Ve;:;« iick.
Little John Ross, son of Arthur 

Ross, h*d 1 misfortune to g e t bis 

le g  broken. «< fejy-ajays a g o . H »  .jMSti 
his litt^^brothflp^^eje^rastiin" ami 
John g o t tke worst p i i t .  J fo  is  get
ting on very well.

J. P. King is spending a few days 

at home on No. 8. Glad to see him 

again.
W e spent Sunday in Hillsboro vis

iting relatives.
Our toad near E. K. Isley’s is 'no; 

so muddy now, one of our young 

friends fell ih a  mud hole and no'.v 

there is not so much mud there. Grace 

Somers can tell you all about it.
H & riin  C a n tre ll found a nice pair. Of 

gloves in tlie road, fh e  owner can 

' get them by calling, at J. B. Cantrell's 

and describing them.
We extend our sympathy to Peter 

Troxier who lost his father by death 

recently.
■ Last Saturday, the J 6th, completed 

our 10th year or. No. 8.- “How time 

do fly!” W e have good patrons and 

a good route and our patrons do ev
erything for us except work the roads, 
ar,d some of them do that slightly.

M r.and Mrs. G. A. Danily and fam 
ily spent Saturday night with Mr. 
J. B. Geiri::<rer, ' ‘V no lo  Buck” of 
Elon Colleges. J, J. anu wife, of 
Spencer, were there also.

No news ou No. 8— nothing' but 
mud. It will dry up some time we 

hope.

------- ------0 ------ -------

OAKDALE DOTS.*
The Old Reliable Baseball Team 

crossed bat? with the Oakdale team 

at Oakdaie iast Friday evening. The, 
score was 1:1 to 20 in favor of Oak-! 
dale. Tbe Oid Keli-.d>!« says they a r; 
ready for Ei:oth?r game any old time.

I f  Graham's famous horse jockey 

ivishes to buy nv\. mules they can be 

foil mi one mile north of Oakdale. Tlie 

priers are right; fifty dollars for one 

and AB O U T  fifty cents for the other. 
For their ajfe\s consult Father Adam. 
It seems that the price of stock has 

increased considerably since last fall.
Mr. Wmiaui Henry Kimrey, of Lib

erty, No. :j, has gone to Johns Hop- 
kin? Hospital, at Baltimore, lVr an 
operation.

Mrs. Dave Smith ha,* he<*n right sick 

far the last f?w but is improv
ing now.

Mr. John -Soot;; had the misfortune 

to k-sc a valuable mule recently.

------------- O------ ------

ROUTE .Y<J. < NEW S ITEMS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O ’Sriiw.t stjcnr 

port o f last week near Mt. Hope, as 

the guest of relatives.

Norman, the 8 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Greeson, had ihe mis
fortune to get. his right leg broken

doctors say there are no crushed 

bones. W e hope it is not serious.

Miss Maude Shepherd spent one day 

of this week in Groans boro.

Deputy Sheriff C. C. Shepherd, o f  

Gibsonviile, visited relatives in the 

community Sunday.
M r and Mrs. Zeno Parrott, o f 

Whitsett, were recent vicitors at Mr. 

J. T. Johnson's. ^ ...'-.
■ilfvikt B. Crovse reteqtly piffyhas- 

ed E.faroi n^arXiberty and- wiU. move 

there soon. W e ane very sorry in- 
; deed to lose Mr. Crouse and family, 
as they were good neighbors. H is  

' son; Roy, wit! take charge o f his farm  

here known as Elm Grove Farm. The 

neighbors are greatly surprised as »  

one was expecting to lose our good 

neighbor so soon. They will be great

ly missed.
! Miss Edith Moore has joined the 

Booster Club of Gibsor.yille. W e  hope 

her. success. .
Messrs. Roy and Crete Shephei-J 

have entered school at Whitsett.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Boone visited 

near Pinedale recently.

'  “a t  t h e  u n i v e r s i t y .
Chapel Hill. Jan. lS.^-^Resolved, 

That North Catalina should adopt a 

State-Wide Dog ta x  for the Benefit 

of the Public Schools,” was the query 

discussed by the Xorth Carolina Club 

at its recent semi-monthly meeting. 
The debate was supplemented by the 

audience’s vote on the subject, which 

favorably voted for 3 State-Wide levy 

or. dojfs, the -decision standing 22 to 

16.

The debate on the insistent, ever- 

recurrhsjj theme produced an effective 

array of facts and figures cn both 

sides o f the argument,. The enact
ment of such a  State-Wide law would 

yearly reinforce the coffers c f  the 

educational fund $75,000— levying' only 

50 cents or SI on each dog. The es
timated suppiy of dog-s in the State 

was placed at 150,000.
Tho effective, revenue-deriving dog 

Ian' of Virginia,'was the basis around 

which most o f the affirmative argu
ment was woven. Virginia repudi
ated the dog tax of assessment crun-

1
ty by county, after repeater! failures, j 
and adopted the State-Wide System- j 
The revenue from this tax neti annu-j 
ally to the school system of the State j 
$90,000, after an allowance fo r all 
sheep killed and cost o f collecting tho 

tax, Similar laws in soutn Oai-oTiiiS 

and Rhode Island, nets each State, re
spectively, $60,000 and $30,000. In
diana derives $104,000 from a similar 

tax'.

Figures tabulated from twenty of 
the North Carolina counties, imposing 

a dog tax, exhibited the fact that 
Wake county receives the, highest 

revenue— §515 .yearly. Usisiow coun
ty. levying $1, receives the lowest re
turns. The recent agitation, which 

assumed State-wide proportions, rel
ative to the county dog tax cnacted 

by Representative George Pickard, of 
Orange county, brought forth the 

startling announcement that the cau.i-

by a single county was staggering, to 

•say tbe least.
t

. The opposing side o f the proposed 

State-wide tax, produced argument to

indicate that the o f& e  t o in ly

•system for collection of a <iog tax in 

the State would signify lie eventual 
failure of a State-wide system. The

Ton iaay have noticed O a t aotw- 
how or other a cross-eyed girt with a 
mustache never gets mixed up in any 

platonic love affair, and that she is
ourtier. os uie ~.vcr.i!d n«ver the froat in an affinity case.
ately be levied on the. poor wan. The 

farmer wh<j owns a doeen ta x , opot- 

sum, rabbit and. coon <iofe would tka.r-i 

the burden o f the $75,000 collected for 

the public school, system— h e nrs  the 

iniquity o f a State levy. H e  o p p o 

s itio n  wa* convinced thg£ tlie, masses 

disfavored such a lawfi in d  that the 

wishes o f the inajority should prevail. 
H e  report of Sheriff lL  D. Rain, 
Orange county, after the' ehactment 
ottKe b ig  law,:showed a  failing off of 
328 dogs listed on the books in com
parison with the previapE year—thas 

testifying to the tendeney of disre
garding the requirement to list actu

al number owner. . ; ■ 
fIThe debate was conducted by stu- 

djfcts o f the University: :;R. BL House, 
ot Halifax county, and Marion Fowl
er, of Durham county, upheld the a f
firmative; C. S. Harris, -Of Montgori- I 
ery county, aiid S. C. Hodgin, o f RaJi 
dolph county, defended the negaiiv 

side  o f the controversy.
:— —o — --------- .

' l b  w ilwT *“* CBft M|t O* ew
ers of the MagacinM. tbe girt 
with the wide curves arid the dimples 
in her anatomy attracts alt the atten
tion o t the street.

. W hat has become o f> h e  old-fash
ioned man who used t «  Jrdtr a n « v
paper collar every San

*The success o f  ^he administration 

meats . nothin" to t&ose Depuii(ratic 

congressmen who lost th ew -^ flw '
 ̂,

And now i f  w e want to see what 
the circumstances it would-be useless the Legislature f i i '^ i n g  to *>  about 

tQ  tell him.; ^  the legalized primary, • .

I f  the farmer cannot see what' is 

tlie best thing for him

T k » eld-6i*ieeei 17-year-otd g irl 
who used to read books on “Wkat. «  
Young Girl Ought to  Know,” e 
17-year-old daughter who pats the 
mother wise.,,' - ..
■, v . - - o

;e are going to Mpe$Bctnt judmi 
sho«jd be the duty p f  sonehoty 

there is ’io  loafing m
job. ’

-------------- O --------— • .
Love is like death, a universal 

eler bf nmnkind.^^-Congreve.
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J  B. JONES CLOTHING CO.
We wJl be ready to get into our new store on the Corner in 

aboit\2  weeks until then yoa will find Sweeping Re- 
ductions on all Winter Goods at Builington onif store 

that caters exclusively to Men and Boys.

i * .
BOX PA RTY  A T  BELLE.MOXT.
The. Sisters Class o f . Bellemont 

Sunday School will give a Box Sup- ( _ 

per, for the benefit of the Church, at j ^

4 *  

*
14*
14 *

*2 ! +

the Bellemont School building cn Sat
urday, January 23rd, 1915.

The public is cordially invited and 

girls are requested to bring' boxes.
■ ----------- - O ------------^

In the game of love you can always 1 
take a heart if  you will lead a dia 

mond.

--------------O-------- —  j *
Siuo*? fhe vacuum cle^-nsr displaced ! ^

+ 
+ ♦ 
*

FURNISHINGS
— As Usual—

We had ih this particular 

line and prices now pre

vailing will interest you 

at a reduction of 25 per 

cent.

CLOTHING
at practically Half 
the Original Price.

Come and see 
us is all we ask

ROUGH
WEATHER

of

is

Necessities the need 

Dry Shoes—our stock 

complete and we offer 

a Reduction of 25 per 

cent.

tho broom a man can’t find a blame 

thing- but his w ife’s hairpin to clean 

his pipe with.
------------- O------------~

The Democrats might not have gJt 

i ail they wanted yet they received all 
jthey had any right to expect.

NEXT TO 
GROTTO 
HEATRE

J. B. JONES CLOTHING CO. I
“WHERE TOU WILL EVENTUALLY TRADE/’
Burlington, N„ C

♦**♦
t

A l l e n 's  P r i n c e s s  “ P a y  F o r  I t s e l f  P l a n ”  W il l  P u t  a n

ALLEN _
C O P P E R  B E A R I N G  i R O N  R A N G E

IN YOUR HOME FOR ONE DOLLAR
We have been trying to study out a  method tyhereb; you can replace your old, worn out range with a brarn new, up-to-date, moaey-wtvluf,rancre and miy hr »> mstofeack week’* Moving* in fuel and 

footL We are happy to say that the Allen Manufacturing Co., makers of thS very finest range.on the market, has agreed to co-operate with us on a limited number of ranges.

this

VaKX te WanutflC doaef kept 
[mailtand fresh. Nsdifbtt,

SIGN TH IS COUPON.

or o f Aboltehing^ the Office o f C ou n ty  Treas

Hat b iu i fii* box
LinhigTtTfh« » y .  mxde
ia tactions. Cnnnot
rrtrp and »ery dunbl*.
Cbaaosocs the (aaes.

Ten zaflott copper
ifitcst fccatiag re**r-
icir. lu t t i i l  hot w
mter. attf*. does not
iaUriere *ith«vea‘»
tuktac*

domed eat by temtat* 
hig stopper from dnfat tobc te 

1 bottom.

The first I 1? women to take advantage of can have toem on this unprecedented plan:
Z .  F wT  — ■ * * * -  ■ '■ ?a

t - C x  IW hr K T  W  it.
3w— T& s r ig a le r  - s s  » « & .  * 3 t  h e t t a id i f  , a A e n 4  to.
4.— S* *'«Hra — as? Sad.
8.—A factory r«pr— ■?■!! ■ « wiii U  h  md m l (u tm Ih  afe*

Plp*b«i>lnd dostt. Ogtgfft^l 
w ar- E asy  *> clfcin oa t. C b n  ' 
M i  t o y  hzit  in  fa ce  o f  axife

Htcnied ash p»nr (i»ncB« on 
the outside. Dae* not g«t tot. 
Eu 8t  f e a r i .

Oven bottom hu*y 
Mod rijld, always icveU 
Bakes crassly, .

Come in and see it now , don’t delay until some other w om an gets it.
A l u m i n u m  S a u c e  P a n

Only one to each customer as the supply Is limited and the offer extraordinary.

Furniture Company
FRONT ST., BURLINGTON, N. C.
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